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Iowa City Property Tax Load 
Hit By Councilmen, Citizens 

By DOUG HIRSCH Iowa City a choice," be said, "but 39 per cent of the total budgd 
City Edlter not living the people of Iowa City last year to a per cent nut 1UI'. 

The uae of the general property a ~ice ." . . It repreterlta about a $400.000 
tax .. Iowa City'. main IC)W'Ce ~old aIao said some <:Lues increase in ~. 
01 revenue came under fire by outside Iowa bad been pernutted The public safety fund will get 
property owners and councilmen to levy a elty salary tax. lie said the lion's share of the increase. 
at the council's informal publlc that ~ would catcb thos~ people That fund', budget for salaries 
bearing on the proposed 1967 bud. wbo live outside Iowa City. but and wage would increase more 
get Monday night. work in town. than $120.000. 

. . One property owner suggested This increase would result from 
City .Ma!l8ger Carsten "Lelk. tbat the city cut back in its ex· a recent across·the.board in. 

void said It would be a good pense!. But Councilman Loren crease in salaries and the pro
idea" to get a source of revenue Hickenon said it was impossible posed addition of pOlicemen. 
other than the g~neral. property to cut back in expenses when ~ Cops 
tax. But, be said, clbes were the towD was "prQgressing so Pollee Chief Jobn Ruppert reo 
bandcuffed by the state leglsla· mucb" cenUy asked for 36 policemen, 
ture .whl~ ~etermines what taxes He Pointed to the 11.8 per cent but Leikvold Included 33 in the 
muruelpallbes can use. . increases in retail sales in Iowa 1967 budget. The present lIuthor. 

Under the proposed 1967 CIty City last year and said that the ized strength is SO, but the force 
budget. property owners wnuld city really had a chance to leap is still five men short. 
ba~e 34,34 mills levied against ahead. Leikvold struck a happy note 
theIr assessed property valua· Owner'. EIII*1'" when he announced a surplus 
lion, as compared to 27.42 this Another property owner said of funds in the parking meter 
year. The city would reap ,1.7 that raising the taxes wasn't the f\U1d . Expenditures for 1967 were 
million from the. taxes. ~. com- answer because the taxpayer was estimated at $140,355 and total 
pared to $1.S mlUion thiS year. the One to cut back in expenses funds available at $488.195. 
'Ibis ~ould meet the proposed to meet the tax burden. He recommended that the COUR. 
p.8 nullQn budget. Councilmlln J. R. Nesmith said. eil hold this surplus back and use 

New Method ''people shouldn't be penalized the money tQ finance part of the 
Leikvold recommended that 10- just because they llve in a decent proposed 800--car parking ramp 

wa City rev~ue problem could bome - or any home at aU." wblch would co t about $2 million. 
be remedied somewbat by ex· Rickerson recommended that The rest of the money for the 
tending services on a govern· some type of limited ta.x On all ramp. he said. could come frOm 
mental rather than on an indlvid· resldenta be used to relieve tbe a tax on the "benefited parties." 
ual basis. He said tbat Iowa City property tax burden. Airport M_., 
was presently providing landfill Most of the councilmen thougbt Dr. C. E. Shrock, chairman of 
and milk inspection services for that the state should have a high· the Airport Commission, request· 
the entire county, but Iowa City er sales tax and then turn the edan additional $50,000 that was 
taxpayers were paying for almost extra tl'IOIMIy back to the munici· already authorized by the 1964 
the ~tlre operation. paUties. Presently, the state council for completion of tbe Air· 

He recommended that the coun· reaps the entire sales tax. port Master Plan. Lelkvold told 
ell extend services to the CO\ID' .It Incre.... Dr. Shrock to request the addl· 
ty's communities II a basis lim· Leikvold alao repOrted to the tion and the $50,000 would be 
Uar to tbat used for University council that salaries and wages added to expenditures and a $25 •• 
Heights. would be the biggest In.crease In 000 federal matching grant would 

"You're giving people outaide the new budget, climbing from be added to the revenue. 

Iowa Supreme Court Refuses Juan. Bosch 

A Rehearing Of Painter Case ~!~!!'"' ~O_s:, 

es limit Police 

NO SCHooLYEAR SATURDAY AFTERNOON would lie Ilk. thle In tilt Unlon/. GeI4 JEeatW 
Room, "" light. out and one lone occupant. H .... ".r, last Saturday w •• d1,"~ wHfl meet .. 
tho students dep.rted for .... summ.r .nd .... c .mpus 1.,...Iy ...... Thl. s.tvnlay, .... fum. 
out I. ellpectecl to IN I...... -PhcIta by Ken Kephart 

Accused Given 
New Protection 

'-

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court laid down 
Monday a strict set of guidelines for police investigatloos. in
cluding a rule that if a suspect "u alone and indicates in any 
manner that he does not wish to be interrogated, the police 
may not question him." 

Before questioning begins, the pruoner must be told of 
his right to Temain silent and to have a lawyer at his side, 
Chlef Justice Earl Warren uid 
for a H court. AlsO, Warreu said. jack. a former VIce prealdent 01 
the au.spect need not request a the Unlted Electrical. Radio and 
lawyer in order to have one. And MachIne Wol'kera of America, 
If he cannot be provided "prior wbo rellued to answer QUeltionI 
to any interro&alion." of a HOUle IUbeommJttee on Wl

II tbeIe "procedural safe. American actlvities to 11165. 
guards" are not taken before po- c ......... C-
Uce questjoning, the chief jUstice The four "conf Ion" cues 
declared. conf Iona or other in· covered by Monday', rulin, on 
crimlnaUnI .tatement. made by police lnvesUgatlons .tem from 
tile IUlpect C8DIIOt be used at the landmark 1184 Eacobedo de
trial. cWon in wblch tIM hlefi court, 

'''nIe current practlce of in· for the tint time, extellded the 
communkadO interrogatlotl It at rleht to COUIIIeI to a tuspect In 
odds with one of our lIalJon'. a police ltatlon. 
most cberlsbed principl - th.t The quesUoM at laue. Warren 
the individual may not be com· said, "'0 to the rootI of our coft. 
pellecl to 1ncrimtnate himJelf." cept, of American criminal :IurIJ. 
the chief jUstice wrote in • ruUDI prudence: tile reatratnt. society 
that iI of biatoric importance. must obMrve COIIIiltent with the 

C .... Invelv'" feder.1 COIIIUtutfon In pt'OIeCIItin, 
The ease. Involved in the de- Indlviduall for erimea." 

cislon were • CaHromia holdup 'l'beII. balin, hlI reuoning on 
slayln" robbery cases from Call· the FIft.b Amendment prlvllep 
lornla and New York and a Idd- ap1nIt poalble Itlf.lncrlmtn,. 
nap-rape in Arizona. tIotI. be let dowIl the gu~1ln. 

In the CaU(ornl. 'laying 1M to COver poUce InvestlgaUOIUI. J 
high court upheld the CaUfornla The declalon uId the IUlpect'. 
Supreme Court'a revenaJ of a rtahtJ apply at the ltal1 0( .. e. ... 
conviction a.nd In the other three todlaJ hllerrog.tSott. " ThiJ w .. 
It reveraed conviction, returned defined .. "qIH!ItIonlllg inlU.ted 
In lOwer COUl'tI. by ~w eoforcem.nt off~ alter 

DES MOINES IAI - Tbe IO'fa mitted a brief in auport of the 
Supreme Court refused Mo~y rebearlng. 
to rehear the C8M hi whi\!& It The court·, refusal to reeon· 
denied Harold W. Painter 1 Wal· sider its original ruling clears 
nut Creek, Calif., custody of bis the way fo an appeal to the U.S. 

Bosch finally conceded defeat Y k Att k d 
Monday in the June 1 Dominican ' an s ac e 
presidential election. He said he 
was beaten by fraud and coer· 

Troop Status 
Discussed By 
Bonn, Paris 

All of the cuea involved COlI- a petIJOII h .. *" taken into CUI
(euloM but In IIOlIt of them, War· tod)' or otherwise deprived 01 
ren wrote," did tile oUlcm UII- hII frtedom of .ction in any .1,. 
dertall:e to alford appropriate nlflC«llt w.y." 
aafeguards at the outset of the P~ral Safety 

7·year-old IIIIl. Supeme Court. 
The court', reIuaal walt COD' Pahiter, a Job Corpl! photogra· 

t.alned to a brief order iianed pher. Ia being aided by the Amer· 
by Chief Justice Tbeodore; Gar- ican Civil Liberties Union which 
field. It gave DO rtaaoD fOJ' the Is preaentlng his U.S. Supreme 
refusal. Court appeal. 

The Supreme Court in an un· Mark has been living with the 
anlrnous opinion Feb. 8 ruled that Bannlsters since their daughter. 
Painter'. I0Il, Mark. should re- Jean, wbo was Painter's lirst 
main in the custody of his mao wife. was klUed in an auto ae· 
terDal grandparents, Mr. and eldent in 1962. Painter has since 
Mrs. Dwight Banniater of Ames. remarried. 

The declaiOll, written by Jus· The Iowa higb court Doted in 
tice W. C. Stuart, said that al· its ruling last February that 
though Mark might find more Painter bad beld seven jobs in 
feedom and intellectual stimu· 10 years. apent bis lirst wife's 
lation In life with hla S4-year·old estate after she was kllled and 
f.ther , be would be better of( in bolds unorthodox rellgous be· 
a "stable, dependable, conven· liefs. 
tional. middle class, midwestern 
background." 

The opinion, wblch touched off 
a storm of protest from persons 
IUd officiala of divorce reform 
groups, viewed with disfavor 

, wbat it called Painter's "bohem· 
Ian approacb to finances and life 
to general." 

Painter said in Walnut Creek, 
"I'm relieved that we're getting 
out of tbe hands of the Iowa 
courts. Our main goal now is 
getting the Supreme Court to reo 
view the ease." 

He said, "If the Supreme Court 
decides to consider It, they will 
give a much more sopblet1cated 
and enllgbtened consideration of 
the ease." 

Summer Session 
Registration Now 

Registration for the S- and 12· 
week summer sessions begins at 
a a.m. today in the Field House 

Students in Business Adminis· 
tration, Education, Engineering, 
Liberal Arts and the Graduate 
College wDl register according to 
the last two digits of their stu· 
dent number. Students in Nurs
ing will begin their registration 
in Westlawn with their advisers 
and then register in the Field 
House according to the last two 
digits of their student numbers. 

No one may register at an ear· 
lIer time, but students may reg· 
ister at a later time. 

cion. 
The former president and left. 

ist leader said his Dominican 
Revolutionary party would not 
join either a coalition or ana· 
lional unity regime with the gov. SAIGON. South Viet Nam 1.4'1 -
eroment of President-elect Joa. An unruly crowd of 300 Buddhm.-

led youth burned an American 
quin Balaguer. and a Vietnamese mllitary jeep 

Bosch pledged, instead, a "se- I in Saieon Tuesday aDd atl.acked 
rlous, creative and democratic" their occupants. 
oppo ltion for the "welfare of I Riol police swinging clubs and 
the country and its people." hurling tear·gas grenadee broke 

The delayed conce ion by the up the mob, but a Vietnamese 
man who won the presidency in poUceman in line of the jeeps 
1962 and wbo was deposed seven was grabbed by the crowd and 
montbs later came as his party hustled from the scene. 
apparently abandoned Its chal· It was the second day of demo 
lenge of some eJection results on onstrations after a two·week lull. 
the grounds of irregularities. There was no word on whether 

the Americans. military police
The. challeng.ed votes, Bosch men, were Injured. 

said lD a radiO s~b, would DEMONSTRATION led hy Bud. 
bave no effect On the ftnal results. dhist monks and nuns, back on 

The final official tabulation of the ,[reets after two weeks of 
the voting gave Boscb 525.529 relative quiet, collapsed Monday 
votes against 7e&,137 for Bala· in the face of tougb tactics of 
guer, of the Reformist party. The tear·gas hurling riot pollee and 
new government wlU be be install· lack or support from their col· 
ed July 1 (or a period of lour leagues. 
years. Tbe ease with whicb the police 

Rainfall Fails To Dampen 
Mississippi Rights March 

GRENADA, Miss. 1.4'1 - Cov· Trucks shutUed 125 marcbers 
ering tbeir beads with news· seven miles back to Enid Dam 
papers, scarves and bandker· wbere they had spent Sunday 
chiefs, a small contingent of civil I lIlgbt in two bu.ge leota pitched on 

Painter said be would be repre
sented in tbe federal courts by 
Covington and Burling. the Waab. 
ington law firm in wbich former 
secretary of state nean Ache· 
son is a member. 

ItIGIITIIATION TIM.. rights marcbers trudged down federal property. The plan bad 
s I.m. - 7$.80: 8:30 1.1Il. - 81-86: U.S. 51 in light rain Monday while been to make a ~mile jaunt _ 

The Iowa bigh court bad been 
pondering the petition for a reo 
hearing since May. The Iowa 
Civil Liberties Union had IUb-

a I.m. - 87.82; 8:30 I .m. 93-98: 10 th . bod turned t b I 
1m. - " Ind ~. 10:30 un. - e mBlD y re 0 a ~. the longest to date _ from the 
05-10: 11 l.m. - 11·li: 11:30 l.m. - ter. A few Negroes ventured lD 
17·22; noon :- .23.21; 12:30 p.m .. 1 cars into the countryside to seek dam site to Grenada by nightfall. 
p.m. - 33-38. 1.30 p.m.. - 39-«, 2 
p.m. - ~; 2:30 - 51-5e; 3 p.m. out field ,/lands who bave not reg· While waitina: [or the trucks, 
- 57"2: 3:30 p.m. - 8UI: 4 p.m. istered to vote. the rain let up and some 90 voted - .. 7 • . 

-------------------------=~---------------------------------------- to~tinue. 

contain d and liCattered the demo 
onstratQr.. wbo numbered only 

Interrogation to insure that the AI for tbe praecutlop, w*rr.J. 
statements were truly the product .. lei It may not lISe .tatemelltl. 
of free choice." wbether Incriminating or even 

Hart ... Of....... protestinl Innocence, unl_ it 

the spreadin. uncertainty and BONN. Germany IAI _ France 
dissension in Buddhist ranks. opened talka Monday on the .tat. 

Th. 'majorlty view was lasbed "dertlOllltratea the u.e of 'pniced· 
immediately from the bench In ural lifeguards effective to Ie
written opinion by Justice John cure the privilege against tell· 
M. Harlan. RIa face viJJbly incrlrninatJon." 
Oushed. Hatlan .ccused the mao W.rren aaid the decl 1on, .. It 
jorlty of "a bu.rdous experi· not intended to hamper the Ira· 
ment at a time When the crime dlUonal function oC police ofllcera 
rate in this country II a problem invest.lgatln, crime." 
of growing concerti." However. Harlan wrote tHat he 

. In another development. South us of Its troopa in West Germany 
Vietnamese military leaders met oCter the FreDch severed ties 
In ~e northern city of Da Nang I with the Integrated military corn. 
to discuss what to do about t.he mand of the North AUantic AI. 
bundreds of Buddhist family Dance July 1. In bis dWent, Bar Ian said "the believed the decl310n "fj!presents 

court II taking a real riale with poor constitutional law and entails 
A Bonn government source said soclety's welfare In imposing Ita barmfUI consequences for the 

altars that have been placed In 
highways to impede traffic be
tween Da Nang and Hue, 50 
miles away. and in Hue as a 
protest agaln t the government 
and American support for it. 

THE GOVERNMENT of Premo 
ier Nguyen Cao Ky pu hed ahead 
with reforms it had agreed to 
earlier under Buddhist pressures. 
including election of a constituent 
assembly and appointment of a 
military-civilian advisory coun· 
cil. 

In the war, .S. paratroops 
swept across jungled ridges In 
the central highlands near Kon· 
lum in search of an elusive Nortb 
Vietnamese regiment tbat ap
parently withdrew toward the 
Laotian border before its posi· 
tions were pounded by bombs 
from Guam·based B52s early in 
the day. 

Heavy fighting broke out in 
the area last Tuesday and tap
ered off at the weekend. 

Tbe soldiers, elements of the 
10Ist "Screaming Eagles" Air· 
borne Division. found the bodies 
or only :r1 enemy soldiers. 

Two American planes were 
lost over Nortb Viet Nam Monday 
and thcir four crewmen were 
listed aa misaing. This railed to 
262 the number of U.S. planes 
downed over the Communist 
north. 

France Indicated it wanted to reo new regime on the country." country at large." 
call Its nuclear-armed air torce 

dro bu '''cia! Also dlasentln.. Justice Byron "How aerlous these cOcIH-
::ua par'!!' de!i~"' tbls. ~ R. White said "in .orne unknown quences may prove to be only 
sourcet saId the French intended number of cues tile court', rule time can tell," Harlan .. id. 
to transfer about 15 of the 70 wiU return a kiDer. a rapist or White" Oplnian 
modern j ts from German to other criminal to the Itreet.l and And White aald "the ptopOlJ-
Frcncb bases. to tIM environment whlcb pro- Uon that the privilege against 

duced bim, to repeat his crime .elf·incrimination forbids In-eu.. 
ChanceUor Ludwig Erhard re- wbenever it pie... him. AJ a tody interrogation without the 

peatedly has IBid he wants consequence, there will not be a majority opinion and without a 
Frencb army and air force unitl gain. but a lou. in buman diI· clear waiver of counsel baa no 
to remain in West Germany after n1ty." ligniflcant .upport in the history 
France's withdrawal from tile CeIIrt v... f th pri II in the I 
NATO derense COmmand. France 0 e . v ege or IUgu_ge 

Justices HUIO L. Black, WiI· of the Fifth Amendment." 
has said it is willing to negotiate Dam O. Douglas. WUliam J. BreD' White uJd many criminal de
on this. nan Jr. and Abe Fortu lined up fendants who would bave been 

"The French want out of any· with Warren. Justice Potter Ste- convlcted would now "under ibis 
thing that would automatically wart :IoIned Harlan and Wblte. new version of the Fifth Amend. 
engage them in cue of war," a and Justice Tom C. Clark wrote ment" either not be tried at all 
highly placed German officlal a separate opinion, disagreeing or acquitted. 
saId. "U's a sorry affair." with IDOIt of wbat the court did. "I have no desire w~eT 

Before the Paris denlal on the In another significant ruling the to lhare the reapoIlJibWt, for 1111 
plane pulJ-out, chief gOVermDeDt justice upbeJd 7·2 the conatIutIon· IUCh impact on the present erlJn· 
spokesman Karl-Guenther von ality of a provision of the 1885 lnal proceu." White added. 
Rase Laid a news conference "in· federal voting right. Jaw de- Warren'. opinloa cited official 
dications" ha<l been received bere signed to permit Puerto Rlc81II reports of "police violence" and 
that the Frencb would remove to vote oa the basis of Uteracy in uJd tactics let forth in pollee 
their twn tactical air aquadrona Spanish. manuaIa lead police to "persuade. 
(rom West Germany. And the court unanimouslY trick or cajole" suspect, oat 01 

"No dale for CII'r)'inI out these threw out the contempt 01 Con- exerclsinc their COIIIUtutional 
'intentions' baa been named," Voa craa 1lOIIvIdioa· 0( Jolm T. Go- rflbtJ. 
Rase told newsmen. 

According to reliable lnform
ants. the French broke the _ 
to tile Germans Monday, 

"'We'll do whatever you want to ------ ---------------
do," uJd Floyd B. McKissick. na· 
tional director of the Congress 
of Racial Equality. "Whal do you 
want to dO?" 

"Let·, marcb, let's marcb," 
came the reply. Others chanted, 
"Freedom I Freedom!" 

Reds Work To Avert 
Split In Warsaw Pact 

They quit after making another MOSCOW IAI - Soviet leaders clude Viet Nam. Kadar w. on 
seven miles and were returned to are meeting secretly with at least ' visit to East Berlln. 
Enid by trucks. The plan was for three foreign ministers from Reports 01 the teeret pas:ley in 
a 7 a.m. start Tuesday in order Eastern Europe in a pllllSible at. Moscow could not be contiuued. 
~ g~t to Grenada, a county.seat, tempt to bead oU a potentiailPlit ~;~ ~e:n= 
~ time to bold a. voter regJJtra· in ijleir Warsaw Pact military al· in Moscow after last week's meet. 
liOn rally. A similar demonstra· liance CommUlliat sources indI. 
lion in Batesville Saturday put 53 cated'Monday. ing of the Warsaw Pact members 
new voters on the boOks. ended Wednesday. TIley then held 

.. Tbe huddle was repOrted as bilateral talks wtth the Sovietl. 
Some o( the marcbers pJled mto Weslern sources in Romania said the IOUI'ceII said. 

cars ~ went out. to button·bole Red China's Premier Chou En·lai The IOIIlCt!S aaid the forelp 
poten~ voter regIStrants in four is expected to arrive in Bucharest ministers of RomIDIa. EaIt Ger. 
countJes. Thursday for taJks l1li the Mos- many and Hungary bad remain· 

On the highway someone had cow·Peltlng ideological feud. Ro- ed. There were alto reports that a 
bandbl'tllbed, in big white letters. mania bas been critical of as- Poliab deputy foreign miDiIter 
"KKK", the initials of the Ku pects of the Warsaw Pact. It baa bad stayed in Moscow. 
Klux Klan. adopted a neutral role toward the The other two active members 

At OakJaDd. tbete words were Sovlet-Chinese dispute. of tile Warsaw pact, the miIJtary 
painted on the bigbway; "Read Soviet Premier Alexei KosygiD defenae pact of Communist Eat. 
nigger and run: U you can't read, and Hungarian CommunIst party ern Europe are Bulgaria aDd 
run anyway." chief Janos Kadar were also oa Czecboslovakia. 

At Grenada the marcbers (aced the move In a nurry of activity The sources said the diHerences 
THI! HIGH WINDS MONDAY ..,.NING __ the tree In R .... ., tt.ffmaft', fnrIt yanl 8t a decisioa of' how to continue to in and on the fringes of the Com. had put Romania GIl one Iide IDd 
1114 S. Linn It. ,. f.1I _ 1ft hit 1,.. medeI c.r, caUIII\9 climate ,. tile top .nd '-d. Heffman I JacluJon, tbe state capital and mu.nisl world. Kosygin arrived East Germany and Hunpry 011 
..... .... .... ... -.d .., '-'.... -Phete .., Kan K........ their aoal hi FiDIaDcI for talU tIIIt IDI1 1II.1b ...... 

THIIUMMIR UNtoIf BOARD .. ..., ..... lit ...... 
• 1Ind! ............. IMU -- .............. u. ................... """', ........................ ... 
family ................................... ..., .. 

......... • ....... -.,-r... ...... 
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Slum Revolutions 
CHICAGO POLICE WERE BA TILING a force Sun

da.y night that was not only larger than any our boys in 
Viet Nam ever faced but also potentially more dangerous 
unless the American people wake up and face the facts. 

The 7,000 engaged in the riot were Chicagoans of 
Puerto Rican descent. They were not subversives or agita
tors, but merely angry people because they found America 
was not the land of freedom and opportunity that our super
patriots teU everyone it is. 

Too many of the Americans in the "first-class· group 
prefer to avoid the usccond class" citizens, problems with 
the rationalization that every American can make what· 
ever be wants of himself if he tries, and then cites a few 
examples, like Abe Lincoln or Andrew Carnegie. 

They are only fooling themselves, though, if they for
get that lor every Abe Lincoln that rises above poverty and 
prejudice there arc a million Juan Valdezes and Willie 
Joneses that can't no matter how determined their efforts. 
The fact tlmt Abe could do it gives \.IS no right to ignore 
those who can't, 

They are fooling themselves also if they think Puerto 
Ricans and egroes will accept their second-class status, 
or that the police will be able to keep them from doing 
any harm. 

The slum revolutions are a sign of the times; they are 
a potent indication of the inadequacy of the Great Amer
ican Myth that any man can become an Abe Lincoln. 

Battles against Americans will continue- to grow, and 
if we continue to meet them with dogs and gas we will un
doubtedly convince the slum dwellers that they should turn 
to communism, as they did in Cuba, much of Latin Amer
ica, aod Viet Nam. 

And yet, no one shows any concern; no one probably 
will until the slum revolution becomes too close to ignore. 
But when a group of fed.up slum· dwellers surrounds the 
slumlord's Cadillac with angry stares, it will be too late 
for him to grow a social conscience. - Dave Pollen 
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"Funny, You Don/t Make Me Feel Very Secure" 

Women's league 
disputes story 

TI Th. I!dltor: 
Mike Toner's arllcle (Some Urbans Question 

Renewal. June 9, 1966) does a provocative job of 
lummarizlng the problems [aced by some local 
people In connection with proposed University ex· 
pansion and the possibility of an urban renewal 
program. While it is true that some hardship is 
to be expected. the picture might be put in clear
er focus if some additional facts and some of the 
possible advantages of urban renewal for the en
tire community are mentioned. 

The League of Women Voters favors an urban 
renewal program for the Central Business Dis
trict which would combine local planning and 
legal powers with financial assislance from the 
Federal Government. as the only long-range 
planned solution to the problems facing Iowa 
City's downtown. Urban renewal can relieve the 
pressing need for more retail and office space. 
alleviate congested traffic and saturated park· 
ing facilities. replace the 40 per cent of the 
huildings that are sub-standard. provide public 
amenities and retain t.be CBD as the vital cenler 
of the city. 

Ren,wll Con.ld.", Individull 
Urban renewal programs are locally initiated 

and planned. The Federal Government will ex· 
tend financial help to those cities which have 
serious problems and are willing to put forth 
the effort to develop soundly planned renewal 
programs for tbeir communities. Urban renewal 
Is concerned with the bligbt, as well as the pos
sibilities for the future function of the neighbor
hOOl\ In relation to the entire community. The 
treatment of individual parcels of land Is COD

lidered in this light. 
Because techinical skills are necessary to de

velop such plans. the local government may hire 
professional consultant firms to advise them. The 
role of the consultants is to offer alternative sug
gestions to the local government which retains 
the final authority to accept, reject or modify the 
consultant·s proposals. 

While there is certainly local talent in the 
fields of design, architecture and planning, any 
geographic limitation may preclude the bene
fits of hiring firms such as Barton, Aschman As
sociates. with a national reputation and experi
ence in planning successsful urban renewal pro
jects. The University of Iowa had already hired 
Sasaki, Dawson, & DeMay, one of the country·s 
leading design firms. to do its long range plan. 
The City's decision to employ the same firm pro
vides an opportunity to coordinate campus and 
downtown planning. 

The implication that some condemnation pow
ers are local while those used in urban renewal 
are not, Is Incorrect. All condemnation powers 
used by tbe city. whether for parking faciUties or 
for urban renewal , are specifically delegated to 
the city by state law and the Federal Govern· 
ment Is not involved in any way. 

Urban renewal did come Into existence as a 
alum clearance program. However. the U.S. Con· 
gress In 1854 recognized downtown congestion 
and delerioration as a serious urban problem 
and extended the program to include commer· 

cilll as well IS residential areas. Otber cities 
(such as Atchison. Kansas and Keokuk, Iowa) are 
using this program for their downtowns. 

St'''''',n' MIII,.dlnl 
Tbe arlicle states that "blocks at a time would 

be cleared" in the urban renewal process. Actu
ally the Council has adopted a conservative ap
proach which involves a combination of clear
ance and rehibilitation. As many buildings as 
possible will be retained. The statement that four 
blocks per year must he d9stroyed is mis~ading. 
In most blocks there are buildings to be reo 
tained. Tbere are several blocks in the project 
area requiring little or no clearance, either be
cause existing buildings are sound or require 
minor rehabiUtation or because they are not 
needed to accomplish redesigning of the down
town. 

Of course it is impossible for every business
man Ind owner to be guaranteed his former site 
back after renewal. This would result in re
bui Iding the downtown exactly as it is now and 
would preclude assembllng land for parking fa· 
cilities. off-street loading, and sites for larger 
businesses. However. the Council has announced 
a policy of giving preference to present owners 
and occupants wherever possible wben reselling 
acquired land and of aaopting only the kind of 
plan which would have their support. 

The city is required by law to extend all the 
help it can to businesses requiring relocation. 
Aids include payment of moving cxpenses, dis
placement payments for small businesses. and 
small business loans to belp a business re-es· 
tablish itself in a new location. The Council has 
announced the policy of arranging project exe
cution so that only one move will be required. 
H more than one move should be necessary. the 
city will pay for the second move. 

The question. whether a business can be suc
cessful in a new location is difficult to answer. 
but in a business district as compact and pros
perous as Iowa City's surely there Is more than 
one location in whicb a business can succeed. 

Exp.nllon Nec .... ry 
It may be true that some local businessmen 

lee no need to exert themselves to attract more 
customers. but any business wishing to take ad
vantage of Increased sales (predicted at 40 per 
cent more by 1974). will need more space. 95 per 
cent of downtown businessmen have recognized 
this opportunity and bave indicated a wish to 
expand. 

While it is healthy to recognize the individual 
grievances in connection with growth and change, 
it is also important to present an accurate pic
ture of the procedures and possibilities available 
to deal with inevitable and crucial problems. 

We belleve that citizens should play a con
structive role in iDsuring that any minor city 
planning including urban renewal benefits the 
entire community. 

Sine_I,. 
Mrs. An .. ' Chapmln 
Pres •• L ... .,. ef Wemen 
V~ ef lawl City 

I, Johnny Hart IEETLI BAILEY 

Reuther's speecH 
. printed in full 

IT'" followln •• rtlcl. I. Ih. Ill'll h.lf of Ih. 
p ....... d ..... ch which L.bo, I ..... r W.ller 
, . lI.ul"', ... 11 .. "d .t Ih. Unlv.ralty c .... • 
m.ncoment F.ld.y. Th. __ d p.rt will 
IN contlnu.d In W.dn.",)", I .. u ........ ) 

In the words of Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 
your generation, in truth, bas a "rendezvous with 
destiny" for you graduate at a time when the 
winds of revolutionary change are lWeeplng 
the world. This is a time of testing - a tIni. 
of conflict and challenge - of fear and hope 
- of peril and promise. 

The future is both dark with lhe threat of nu· 
clear war and man's Iota I self-destruction and 
bright with the promise of peace, for the same 
scienUfic and technical know-how that gi vel 
us the H-Bomb and the nuclear weapons of over
IdU provides us with automation and the tools 
of peace and economic abundance and opens 
up unprecedented possibilities for human prog
ress and undreamed of opportunities for human 
fullillment. 

To what purpose do we commit the full poten
tial of man's creative genius in the field of acl· 
ence and technology? Do we harness the de
structive capability of the 20th century technolo
gical revolution to man's ultimate inhumanity 
in the madness and self-destruction of nuclear 
war or can we build a rational and responsible 
world community and harness the rising sun 
of science and technology to the rewarding pur
poses of peace? 

The 20th century technological revolution has 
no ideology and no morality. We must bend it 
to man's peaceful bopes and aspirations. 

hte.lllm Must B_m. R .. lllm 
It has been said that the world is too dan· 

gerous for anything but the truth and too small 
for anything but brotherbood. We are. I be· 

WALTER P. REUTHER 
L.bor L .. der 

Iieve. at lhe place in human history where ideal
ism must become the new reallsm if man is to 
survive. 

For the first Ume in human history. man i, 
now capable of mastering his physical environ
ment. For the first lime the tools of production 
are adequate to satisfy man's economic and 
challenging opportunity to build a just social 
ordcr in which we can devote increasing time, 
effort and resources to facilitate man's growth 
as a social. cultural and spiritual being. 

Cultural L.g 
Our basic dilemma is the growing moral and 

cullural lag between unprecedented progress In 
the physical sciences in the art of worldng with 
machines and materials and the lack of com
parable progress in the human and social sci
ences in the arts of working and living witb man. 
We have achieved a high level of scienti£ic. 
technical and produclive know·how. We need a 
greater effort to achieve a comparable level of 
human. social and moral knOW-Why for it is 
the know-why which gives the know-how social 
meaning and human purpose. 

and lurvival ill jeopardy for it places the guided 
missile in the hands of miJguided men. 

All of the nationa of the world. large and lI11aJi, 
rich and poor, Ire priaoners of the anna race 
and no nation caD escape unilaterally. Hundreds 
of billions of dollara are IpeIlt in aearch of RI' 
tiopal security and yet as the level of approprl· 
atiODS it inerealeC1 and the WelPODl become 
more sophisticated and more destructive. we 
are all mora inJec:uN. 

It II eltimated by competent authorities lhat 
lbe United State. and the Soviet Union have 
In combination a nuclear dellructive capability 
equal to 40 tons of TNT for every min. every 
woman and every cblld In the world. It is heyOlld 
human comprehension to be told tbat one Polaril 
submarine bas a nuclear destructive capability 
greater than a II the explosives fl red on land, 
at sea and in the lIir by botb sides in World W,r 
II. 

.. aced with these frighten in, flct •• the cboice 
before the buman family is both clear Ind com
pelling: Either the buman rice mlllt act ralion
aUy to end the nuclear arml rice or by calculi
lion or miscalculation the nuclear arms rice will 
in time irrltionally ead the buman race. 

Sheuld S'rengthtn U.N. 
We mult free ourselves from the antiquated 

concept of narrow nationalism and slrenithen 
the United Nationl and make it a more effective 
In.trument In tbt searcb for aanlty and l1li'
viva!. 

The realitie. of our troubled world necessitate 
adequate military power among the free nations 
of the world to meet aggrealion wherever It may 
raise ita ugly head. We muat. however. act in 
the knowledge that military power is but the 
negative aspect of a dynamic foreign policy. 
Each of us prays that tbe tragic situation in 
Viet Nam can be resolved at the ~nferenc. 
table so freedom'. fight In Alia can be sbilted 
from the battle fields to the rlee fields where 
victory over poverty and hunger must be won. 

America. I. tbe IIrongeat of the free nations 
of the world. must provide leadership and .1· 
locate resourcel naeded to shift tbe dynamics 
nuclear arms race that no one can win to • 
positive contest between our competing JOo 

cial systems. This positi ve contest should be a 
contest to demonatrate whicb social system can 
best harness man'l creative genius in the field 
of science and technology and relale Ihe abun
dance of automation to the needs of lb:: bwtlan 
community, extend the frontiers of human beUer· 
ment and provide new opportunities for buman 
fulfillment. in such a conteat. I am confideDL 
that our Iystem of freedom will be equal to tbe 
challenge. .: . , l 

Erftel'llnl NIIIOnl 
America must take the initiative in mobilizing 

the free world into jI Grand Alliance for \be 
Waging of the Peac!!. We must allocate re
sources equal to the dimensions of the chal. 
lenge and launch a massive attack agaiN! 
poverty. hunger. 19n rance and disease in lhe 
emerging nations or Asia, Africa and Latin 
America. We must ~ct boldly in the knowledge 
that peace and frefjdom and social justice are 
indivisible and thar we can make them secure 
only IS we make them uni versal so tbat all 
men may Ihare their blessings. Hundreds of 
millions of people in Asia. Africa and Latin 
America are being swept forward in a gr~t 
human lidal wave which Adlai Stevenson has 
called the "Revolution of Rising Expectations". 
They are determined to catch up with lhe 20th 
century. The Communists did not create tbis 
revolution. They are trying to ride on its naked 
back. e"ploit human desperation and forge hu· 
man poverty into political power. They offer \be 
promise of economic security at the price 01 
political and spiritual enslavement. We must 
demollJlrate that the world we are committed 
to build offers both bread and freedom. 

We cannot win with slick slogans, pious plati· 
tudes and glowing generalities I/bout the virtues 
of democracy. We must speak the propaganda 
0/ the democratic deed. We must demonstrate 
that freedom is compatible with social respol1li· 
bility and human solidarity. 

J 

f » 

In our troubled world. this gap between the 
know-how and the know-why puts both peace 

We. who Ihare a full measure of freedom, 
not as a luxury or license - but accept it .. 
a privilege and responsibility. 

I • 
(To B. Contlnu.d) 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

University Calendar 
TOOAY 

8 a.m. - Registration for 8-week and 12-week 
sessions. 

Wldntscl.,. June 15 
7 a.m. - Opening of Classes. 

CONFERENCES 
June 12-18 - 26th Annual Executive Develop

ment Program, Union. 
June 14-16 - Association of University Arcbl· 

tects Conference. ' Union. 
EXHIBITS 

May 2O-June 10 - "A Decade of New Talent," 
Main Gallery. Art Building. 

June 1·30 - "The Chatauqua Circuit In 
Iowa," University Library. 

JUDe 10-July 10 - "Evolution of a Form," 
Union Terrace Lounge. 

Library Serves the Exceptional Child." 

June 6-10 - Project Head Start Orienlatlol 
Workshop. 

June 13-17 - lowa-Communlty College Wort· , 
Ihop; High Scbool JournaUsm Adviser. Work
lbop; Hip Scbool Journalism Workshop. 

June 14-21 - Workshop on Teacbing Sparta lor 
Giria and Women. 

June lS-July 7 - Parent·Teacher Relatioll 
Worksbop. 

June 19-July 1 - Newspaper in the Claasl'OOl1ll 
of a Free Society. 

June 19-July 1 - AU State Music Camp, 
June 20-24 - Music Worksbop for ClaasroOll 

Teachen and Elementary Music Telcbers. 
June 20-24 - Business Education Workaltop. 

r 

ON.CAMPUS WORKSI10PS June 20-24 Experimental Comm'r1lcaticB I a 
June 6-10 - Worksbop for Librari-"I: ''Th. Worksbop. 
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Jury Takes Only 10 Minutes Navy Honors Iowa Doctor To Go To Washington, D.C. 
To F·.nd Ruby legally Sane Showers, ~.:::: ~T~'tt sod ~b~ ~ ~.;v~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

bealtb ldmlniItratlon. has bee! make sure that the reality of ,metal IIWOII with Jobn W. .. 1944 G d iIIvlted by PrtsIdmt JohD5OII to a Medicare mat.cbel the ~ of Gardner. eecretary of bWth. ed· 
DALLAS. Tu. 411 - A jury fldetal eourta, Includinl the .S. ra WlIl'- BOOM conference Wednes. the last JO yuR." ucatioll. ~ welfare. 

needed only 10 minutes lIondlIy SUJIreIM Court. ill a turtber pro- day to revieW fiual p~rati_ The President will addreA the The meetiDI II. the a.t 01 • 
to find Jack Ruby legally &aM. tMt aaatut tIM aanily trial pro- I A. former UDiven;ity atudeDt, for tile beginn1n& of Medicare on Croup at 11 a.m. Wednesday. The seria til ccauItaIioIII ~ goy. 

Ruby. allent IIId apparently eeediq. . Rear Adm. Donald Showers .... July 1. memben of the eooferenee wUl enunent IIId CCImIDIIIUty beaJth 
disinterested lhrou&h II\OIIl of the . been ' Dr t.vaIlllU&h will joill lOIJle then receive reporU 011 the prw. leaden. Dr. CavauQlil mid Dr. 
sanity trial. took tilt witDess '!'be ~tate rested its ease aftt.t aWarded the Lellm of Mt.t- ., p.,yalclaDs 8Dd hospital MI. ent .tatu5 of tile Medicare pro. Willard A. Krehl. research pnlf811-

\

Itand ehortly before the jury re- prod. ft' 50 ~~~ ofudleltimon
y 

it at Purl Harbor. Hlwall. minlatraton at LM meet.lq leram from health aDd IOcla1 II- lOr 01 iDIemal rnedici!», attend. 
tired to annOWlCt: fr«n y, W''-. J ,e LoWs S b wbIcb PreUdent JobnsoD IIJd curity adminIIt:rIton. ed a larter White House CclDfeI-. 

• :'Never at any time bave 1 := to ,:~an jury~~e! m~ 1844 ;:d::~' o~ ' 'will review !lYe..,. plan. d~ Members of the c:GIIference will enee in November. 1965. 
trted to make anyone belleve that aDd ftft Womell the UniVersity ls 

I I wu of UJ\IOund mIIId. I !lever . a member' 01 
tried to ~altlOllf1qe IlI1 mental • SlIJlU Delta CIii 
capaclUea." 2 C,ty Employes prot ... lo. 

$OMI COUItT obiervt.ta indI· a I j 0 u r D a .. 
cated that the appeal 01 Ruby', Ar. Appointed 1 s m fraternity. 

I conviction for the murder 01. Lee lie was campus 

I 
Harvey OIwlld 2~ JMn a,o To New OH,·ces and city editor 01 
would now make Ita way to the 1bt Dally IOWIIII 
TellU Court of Criminal Appea.lJ. dlll'lnI colle .. 

But one Ruby Iaw:rer. Sol Dann TwO dty amplo", ~a" bMII Sb.owerw • ..&is- ....... 
of Detroit told rtportln that the appoillted to ne .. poeItiol\l. City lant chi r of Itaff ......... teUI-

• _'-, N .... ,... CanteD D. Lelkvold lW UJ .--
defense mlaht qul"",y take ~e sald W0ada7 in the Pacific Fleet. 'IVa e1ted 
cue into the federal court.a agam.· J" 

The defellM did DOt participate W.". Jaaat ktut, _ E. une 7 for exceptionally merl-
In the pnlty trIaI- It M1ecled no BloomlIItton. ItC!'ttarJ to the torlous aervlc," for 1111 1nte1Jl
jurors. offered no testimony and clty maa.cer. ..al appointed to ,ene. worlt ill the Peelflc CkMII 
pr ented no final ar,umenl.l. admilllatraUve I8eI'etary to the area, peclally with the Sev.tII 

THE DI .. ENSI, whieb had enaJDeering dtplrlmen.l. Mias Fleet. 
ori,inally requested .ueb a lIIIity Xeast will lerve U OHIC' mu· 
trial, objected to It at the lut a,er of the ~t aDd will He" the IOn of Mr. and Ml'I. 
minute on the ,rouncb It wou1cI ualat public: workt and parkl and Chlrl N. Sb.o"'en ot Iowa Cit,. 
v I 0 I ate Ruby', cOIIItitutlOlllll recreaUon dJrtetor •. , 
rights. Xenneth F. Millsap, ... lswt 

Dann explained to reporter. cltJ mAllafer. wUl a110 auume 
that action may be lOU"'t In tile duU .. of penonnel director. 

MUJaap "II a former city clerlt 
OGO Going Well, 01 Jowa C_ity_, __ 

Welcome Summer 

Students 

DIRECTING THE SCOTTISH HIGHLANDERS In tMlr perform· 
anc .. at the Rotlry Internatlonll Conn"t"n, o.nnr, C.Io., thI. 
w"k, I. John S""lrt, A3. 11111 ... , Ment. "'Wlrt hal ~I",," 
III roIItln .. for tbe bind .Inet 0cttMr. lKS. """" WilliaM '1111' 
Adamaon wa. hospitalized fer a chrwllk .... " and I"", con .. lo,.. 
Ad.",aon died In DeamlMr. '"'I, -'r', itinerary In eMr" 
Incluo .. I performance It a "...y Itttary kine""" ancl at 
Mv.r.1 Rot.ry functlont WedMsclIY. The " CMCI ... Ieeted for 
th. trIp ar. "ayl", at Loretft HtI,hh (.11.,. noar Denv.r. 

'NASA Reports Patrolman Added Blackstone 
Architects' Asso. 
Opens Meeting 
At Union Today 

Transportation Is 
The Main Topic 
Of Institute Here 

The Orbltm, Geopb7llca1 Obo To Polic. Force 
aervatory m. (000). contalnlnr BEAUTY SALON 
in!trumenls developed by tIM De· A patrolman wa added to lowl 
partment of Phy.ica. " In Dear· CitJ·. police force Monday, brini· "OM of Iowa', LargC3f 
perfect orbit aod operaUn. u inl the number of rntn on the .. Io' inul BC4Uty Salon.-
planned. the National Aeronau· lorce to U. TIlt de()llrtment IJ '" 
tlca and S()IIee Adrnini.tutlon authoriled to have SO men. 
(NASA) announced YODdl,. Kenneth D. Brown. :as. lowl 

Of the S1 in uumtnla aboard City. be,ll! dull aa I patrol. 
The Association or Univenit' Soma 30 city plaMen and con- the salellit,. 10 are turned on alld mID Monday. IICCOrdilll to Po-

Architects opens Its annual meet- aultaDts •. federal alld atalt high· operaUnl. The pacecraft. haa re- Ilee ClIlef Jolin J . Ruppert. 
ing at the University today way en.1.IIMI'I an4 city engineel'l sponded properly to IbOrt th.. Brown. a former aludenl at the 

. . . lire attendlng a tbrtt-day InItI· 400 dICC .... ! c:ommandl IiJl(:e ita Unl'eI·.I~. worked previOUlly u 
About :IS architects are regIJ- lute on urban transportation to- launcb June 8. an orderly It Unlvl!l'IJt;y Hospital. 
teredo day throuah Tbunday. 

George L. Horner. University Th' Inatltu'- " a combination 
architect, Is host. He wa. prell· cl ... room.worktbop protram on 
dent of the association two yem matter. IUch as traffic planning 
ago. data. tralflc models. computer 

The conFerence will be opened use ror transportation plannln, 
at 1:30 p.m. today by E. T. and follow·up to origIn and des· 
Jolliffe. vice president for busl· Unalion .urYeys and traffic aa· 
ness and finance. The welcomlng sliDmeJIt. 
will be followed by a presen- TIle Institute 0rlled In the 
taUon of preUrnlnary UIIi.enlty Union with Haro) Hansen. ad
campUJ arowth plana deyeloped .. nee p1annin& enllneer. Port· 
by the firm of Saaa.td. DaWlOll, lind Cement AsaOClatlon, Chi· 
DeMay and Associates. CI,O. apeakina on "Urban Trans-

John Ade1ber. will preaent til. portatioa aDd Demand for Re· 
program. I lional Tr.v~," 

Happy Washdays ... 
CCin b, yo",. when yeu .... .u, coin .... ratecI Weetlnl
hou.e WClth,,. and Drye". A. deen we'" II y.",. every 
.Ingl, ti", •. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• fre. 'etrlelno 

e 320 Ea.t Burl'n,ton • J16 Ia .. 1I_I"ItOn 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. StIIelall .. In Hllr Colon",. 
HAUl COLO lit IN JUST MIN
UTI" With tIM Itemartr.w. 
New "ACCILOMATIC" New 
At IIKk-'-'.. H.lr ceIor 
"Tak •• " In 0\1 Llttl. A. Ono
Tenth Tho Time W'th Tho Now 
Accolomltlc - At N. IlItra 
Ch.,.. • • 

-Over R5 Y". oj 8 /Juty 
s,,"""'- In 101.1. .. City." 

~-----C~L------~ 

1966 UNIVERSITY EDITION 
IS ON THE WAY! 

Your 1966 UNIVERSITY EDITION is now on the 
planning board. The U-EDITION gives you, your 
parents and friends the complete story of the Uni
versity of Iowa. The U-EDITION will be packed 
with news of Campus events and activities, sports, 
fashions, society and other interesting features. 

There's a special reason for not wanting to miss 
this year's giant edition: It'll be the best ever! To 
make sure, we've even added COLOR! 

Use the coupon below to order your copies. 
On Iy 50c ma ils the 1966 UN IVERSITY EDITION any
where in the world I 

SOC MAILS IT ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD 
MAILED ANYWHERE rei:",'::" -0.;,.:.; - - - -- - I 
PUIUCAnON DATE I Th. Dally Io_n I 

201 ComMunlcatl.ns Cemer 

JULY 8, 1966 I Iowa City, Iowa 52240 I 
I H"e'. my o,der(I' f., the .. " Unlverllty I 

5 0 Edition. PleCl.. MClIl 10: 

Only C I Nome . >0 •• .. ........................................ " •• I 
I Addr ... . ., ....................................................... I 

City and Stala . Zip Code ................ I 
IT covns COST O' 'APa,! U.e Exira Sh.el for Additional Orden 

-----------~ 

We have lists of required books and supplies. Come in now for your books, drawing 

kits, art supplies, and gym equipment ... we'll be happy to serve you. 

f 

ART SUPPLIES 
• DEVOl TEMPERA COLORS 
• Permanent "gment OUt & 

Water Colors 
• Pelikan Inks and Deslgne, Colo ... 
• Canvas • Stretchers 
• Hunch ..... of Other hIn. 
• Over 50 Different Art Papers 

Complete line 
of 

Sporti ng Goods 

Self-Sel ection 

for ALL ...... nts - --
No wait;1II ••• .elect your ..... quickly and conveniently In our SElF-SB.ECTION BOOK 

DEPARTMENT, owr 4500 ... feet ai, on one floor ••• 01' ••• 1" departmentalized for 

your convenience ••• Come in and get your books the easy, modem way! 

SUPPLIES 
. 

• NOTEBOOKS-all kinds 
• NOTEBOOK FILLERS 
.. LAB SUPPLIES & KI1S 

• TYPING PADS 
• FOUNTAIN PENS 
• . PENCILS 

Air Conditioned 
for 

Your Comfort 

Eight South Clinton St. " It's a 8001c It's OUt Busine.s 
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I Baseball Roundup I ~'::~~n~~O~~r Hawks To Enter Six 
In NCAA Track Meet 

The same six Iowa athletes who Other Hawkeyes in the National 
competed in the U.S. Track and Collegiate championships will be 
Field Federation meet last week· Dennis Kobl. the confereDce 100 
end will enter the National Col· and 22O·yard champion who was 
legiate championships in Bloom· sixth in the 220 in tbe Federa· 
ington, Ind.. Thursday through tion meet; Jon Reimer. fifth in 
Saturday. the 44().yard lntennediate hurdles 

They are headed by Mike Mon- at Terre Haute; and Bill Bur· 
dane. a sophomore who ra.n the nette, conference pole vault 
44().yard dash in :46.3 at the Fed· champion who tied for fifth last 
eration meet at Terre Haute. Ind. week with a vault of 14'6". 
The time was the fastest ever by Also competing at Bloomin&t;on 
an Iowa collegian and shattered will be Larry Wieczorek. who ran 
the previous Iowa record of :46.6 a 4:07.4 to place fifth in the 
made in 1963 by Gary Hollings· \ mile; and Ted Brubacher in the 
worth. half mile. 

Richey, Hoogs Lead U.S. 
At London T ennis Tourney 

LONDON !II - liff Richey and I Richey and Hoogs. who reo 
Bill Hoogs !ed the a~vance of a ceived firsl·round byes, had dilfi. 
large Ame~l~an conlm~enl Mon· cully in lheir second-r 0 u n d 
day by gammg the third round malches 
of the London Lawn Tennis . 
Championships. final preview be. Richey. 19·ycar·ol~ Dallas. Tex .• 
fore the Wimbledon lournament star. downed Damel Contel o( 
starting nexl week. France ~l-9. 6·2. Hoggs, o~ Berke· 

Dennis Ralston. Clark Graeb. ley. CallI.. beat G. R. StIlwell of 
ner, Ron Holmoerg, Marty Ries. England 4-6, 6·3, 7·5. 
sen and Jim McManus reached Roy Emerson. the favoriLe and 
the second round. Wimbledon champion from AU5-

The only American loser was traJia, also was given a workoul 
Bob Lulz of Los Angeles, who by Abe Segal, the South African 
bowed 10 R. J . Moore o( South veteran, before winning his sec· 
Africa 6-4. 6·4 in the £irst round. ond·round match 1-li, 11;.14. 6·1. 

Egglestone Oil Company needs an experienced man 
to manage a thriving cut-rate gas station in Iowa City. 
.EgglestoDe Oil is a going concern and we need a 
manager. The man who is qualified to fill the job will 
have the chance to be his own boss. He must believe 
in complete clIstomer service, be a good business man 
and, above all. a good boss. Experience in a cut-rate 
station will be helpful. 

CY> 
NORTH STAR 

H you are qualified, phoDe 
Frank Egglestone. 351-9689, 
for an appointment. 

"'. 
EGGLESTONE OIL 

119 W. BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

White Sox 5, Angels 1 belted. 1·2 pitch into the upper Hawk Football 
right·field stands for his ninth 

CHICAGO !II - Don Buford 
drove in four runs with a single 
and a three-run double Monday 
night. leading the Chicago White 
Sox and Jack Lamabe to a 5-1 
victory over California In the first 
game of a doublebeader. 

bomer Clemente bit only 10 ' Iowa', DeW football cooching 
. staff, whicb wenl into work in 

bome ~ last aeuoll., late September, has completed its 
, The Pirates scored ,slDK,le !UIIS current recruiting program with 
ID the second and third IDIIIDgi. th 1_;" f .... stud t th1 t 
both ' J' lid 'I b e s ....... g 0.. en·a e es commg on ay I w PlC ea. to teDders, 

Jerry Adair. acquired from 
Baltimore Sunday in a trade for 
reliever Eddie Fisber. chipped In 
with two hits and scored I run as 
the White Sox ended I five-game 
losing streak. 

Giants 8, Cubs 0 

Orioles 8, Yankees 0 
BALTIMORE (II - The Robin· 

son boys. Frank and Brooks. 
knocked in five I'IID!I with bome 
runs Monday night .. the Balti· 
more Orioles crushed the New 
Yorll Yankeea 8-0 bebind the 
three·hit pitching of Jim Palmer 

SAN FRANCISCO (II - San and Eddie Watt. 
Francisco's Gaylord Perry made Frank Robinson connected with 
his first start in 20 days Monday two runners aboard In the thIrd 
and gave up only three hits in inning off IOler AI Downing. ex. 
seven innings as the Giants beat tending his horne run total to 16, 
the Chicago Cubs 8-0. I It came after a walk to Palmer 

Perry. who was on the disabled ' and a single by Luis Aparicio. 
list for 15 days .with a bad ~nkl~. Brooks soc.ked his 10th homer 
gave '!lay to LIDdy McDaruel 111 oU reliever Pedro Ramos in the 
l!'e elghth and the ex-Cub re- seventh following • two-out sin. 
Liever completed the shutout. gle by Frank 

After Willie McCovey hit a solo . 
homer in the second. the Giants The victory was the 13th in 
jumped on starter Ernie Brogllo the last 16 games for Baltimore. 
and reliever Ferguson Jenkins which has an 18-6 record against 
for six runs in the third after two New York over the past two sea· 
outs. sons. 

Ollie Brown capped the upris. 
ing with a three-run double. his 
first of the season. but was 
tbrown out for the third out try· 
ing to stretch it into a triple. 

Pirates 5, Reds 4 
PITTSBURGH !II - Roberto 

Clemente hit a three·run homer 
off reliever Billy McCool in tbe 
eighth inning. lifting Pittsburgh 
to a 5-4 victory over Cincinnati 
Monday night. 

The loss was the Reds' 14th in 
their last 18 games. 

McCool replaced starter Joey 
Jay after Matty Alou walked and 
went to second on Gene A1ley's 
single . 

Clemente was the first maD 
McCool faced, and the Pirate star 

Only $100 down - First 
payment dua In October. eall ... 
for detail,. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337-2115 
Eut Highway' 

A's 5, Twins 2 
KANSAS CITY (II - Jim Cat· 

fish Hunter scattered seven hits 
and doubled home three TUns as 
Kansas City snapped Minnesota'S 
winning string at four Monday 
night with a 5-2 victory over the 
Twins in the first game of a 
doubleheader. 

Hunter'. bases·loaded double 
capped a lour·run rally in the 
second inning and knocked out 
Minnesota .tarter Camilo Pas· 
cual. whose record dipped to !Hi. 

Cards 4-2, Mets 1·5 
NEW YORK II! - Lou Brock 

rapped two lingles and • triple. 
touching off run·lCOl'ing innings 
with each hit. 811 the St. Louis 
Cardinals beat the New York 
Mets 4-1 Monday night for a split 
of their doublebeader. 

The Mets won the twilight 
game 5-2 on Bob Taylor's three· 
run home run and the five·hit 
pitching of Bob Shaw. wbo was 
making his New York debut. 

SUMMER SALE 
Pant., Skirts • nd S __ on 

$hI,., 

FluH·Fold 

3 fw $1 
5 for $1 

Lb. 13c 
QUleK SERVICE 

Storag. at R .. ular Prle •• 

Deapite the relatively late start 
(the last of the coaching staff 
was not appointed until mid·Jan· 
uary) Coach Ray Nagel ia pleas· 
ed with the overall results. The 
)'OWl( men will be eligible for 
varsity competition in the fall of 
1967. 

The roster Includes young men 
from nine Itates. Iowa contri· 
butes 10; TIlinois, 7; California. 
3; KallUS. 2; and Missouri. Ten· 
nessee. Micbigan. Louisiana and 
Alabama. 1 each. 

Twenty·six of the players range 
In weight from 190 to 240 pounds. 
Many were in the upper per cent 
of their aenlor ell .. acholastically 
aDd many played several posi· 
tiona on their teams. 

The ,tudent·athletes are the 
following: 

are,. AJJboJI San DI.,O, c.J1l. IJn· 
coln HIIb School. linebacker, 205. 
8-2ji' Rodney Barnhart. Staunton, m .• 
fu back and linebacker. 200. 8-1; BUI 
BecU. Cedar RapldJl, Jolfenon HIIb 
SelIool. tackle. 200. .... 

Charll. Carpenter. Sbawnee. Kan. 
St. J ..... pb HIIb Scbool .uard, 21., 
602; Mille CUek. Iowa city. City HJ.h 
School, oU. quarterback and def. 
hamack. 1110. 11-1,; Maceo Coleman. 
NasbvUle, Tenn. Pearl HIIb Sellool. 
hllIback. 195. 8-2; Jim Croulll. Audu· 
bon, off. quarterback and del, half· 
baclI leo 8-1; P.t Dunn/fan, Arlin,· 
ton He~h~!o IU. Forest View High 
Sellool, haunack and aafely, leo, 602-

Larry Ely Des Moine.. Roolevelt 
HI,h School. of!. fullback and def. 
linebacker, 2O.5J 8-1; Fred Feetham. 
Pl .... ntl •• Calu. Loare Hl,h School. 
hallb •• k. leo. 8-1; Bob Gruver AI· 
ton. 01 .• quarterback. 2l5. 8-l; t:brls 
H.mUton. Davenport Central High 
SChool} of I. end and def. halfback, 
leo, 8-1; Plul Laave,. Belmond. Iowa 
ena, 200" 6-3. 

Ray Llrlen, Northbrook. m. Glen· 
brook·North HI,h School. fullback, 
215 5-11; Robert Marcelaln, North 
Chicago, IU;: tackle. 225. 6·3; JOD 
Mealdmen, "edar Rapids, Jefferoon 
Hleh School._~ff. hallblck and del. 
linebacker, ..... 5·11; Melvln Morris, 
Lak. Charle.. La., W. O. BOlton 
High School. tackle, 240. &-2; Jim 
Neswold. 008 Moln .. , Dowlln, Hllb 
SelIooI, end. 210. ~. 

Jame. O,den. De. Moln .. , Lin. 
coln H1,b School, quarterback and 
fullback. 210. 8-3; Jim Pedereon. 
Ex.lr., JOWl end, 210, 4-3; Alan 
Scheulte. Staunton. m .• end and def. 
hallbatk. 160. 6-3; John Shew. Fre· 
mont, Calif., Mlaslon Sin Jose HJ,h 
School, fullDack. 200. 5-10. 

Don Sibery, Dearborn. Mlell .• Rob· 
Ichaud HIgh School, ,uard and Un.,. 
backer! 205, 8-l;Tony Stolk. Whe.l· 
Inl. D., tackle 245. e'5; Tim SuJll· 
van, Shawn.e. kan. St. Josepb High 
School. fullback. 225 8-3; aeneth 
Walker, Tuscaloosa, Ata., entl, 195, 
8-t; Roy Whalen. Kansu City, Mo .• 
Palllo HI,h School. del. end. 220, ..... 

GAME RAINED OUT 
CLEVELAND C.4'! - Rain forced 

postponement of the Boston· 
Cleveland game in the fifth inn· 
ing Monday after the Red Sox 
had taken a 4-S lead. 

What's -the difference? 

SAVE-WAY CLEANERS 
eORALVILLE 

Downtown Location 
WEE WASH IT 

The game was baited with the 
Indians coming to bat In the 
fifth. and the umpires waited one 
bour and 34 minutes before call
ing it. 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

Ph. 351·9641 

Laundry at 
Do-I'-Yourself pric .. 

13 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ • AND FOLDED 

226 S. Clinton St. 

Iowa Scholar-Athlete AwpiD. 
Go To Moses, Schauenberg 

" 

MICKEY MOSES BOB SCHAUENBERG 

James (Mickey) Moses. football and baseball 
player. and Bob Scbauenberg, baseball player. 
have won IowA's annual awards for excellence 
in alhletics and scholarship. it was announced 
Monday by the athletic department. 

Moses earned a major letter as a football r~ 
serve quarterback and punter in 1964 and 191!S 

and lettered three years as a baseball ouUielder 
and firsl baseman. He led Iowa baLlers in 19i!S 
and 1966 and was co·caplain in 1966. Moses. a senior from Gladstone. Mich., has 

been awarded the Big to Medal of Honor, one 
of 10 given 10 scholar·athletes in the conference. 
Scbauenberg. a senior from Milan. III., has 
been given lhe Iowa board in conlrol of alh. 
letics cup. 

Schauenberg, wbo wilh Moses was 1956 base
ball co·caplain. holds lhe Big 10 earned·run aver· 
age record of 0.28. set in 1965. In three seasoDi 
he had a 12·9 overall record of victories and his 
mark in conference games was 7·5. 

Football Game 
Scheduled With 
Iowa State Frosh 

The freshman football teams o( 
Iowa and Iowa State University 
will meet in the Hawkeye stadium 
Nov. 19. it was announced Mon· 
day by Iowa's Director of Ath· 
letics Forest Evashevski. 

Evashevsld said the agreement 
was reached Monday between 
himself and Gordon Chalmers. 
Iowa State's athletic director. 

It is the first game for the 
freshman football team to be 
scheduled under the new Big 10 
agreement which will permit 
competition on a limited scale 
between freshman squads in sev· 
eral sports. 

The game. will be played the 
day after the Iowa varsity foot· 
ball team ends its 1966 season 
against Miami in the Orange 
Bowl. The kickoff will be at 1:30 
p.m. 

Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pcl. GJ 
xClenland ..• 34 l8 .654 
"Baltlmoro . . . 36 20 .643 
"Detroit .. .. .. . 33 21 .611 2 
"Mlnn .. ota .. . . .. :u; :u; .500 8 
xCalllorn!a . . . . 27 28 .491 8'h 
xChleago .. ... . ' ~ rr .481 9 
xNew York .. .. .. 24 :u; .462 10 
xKanll' City . ... 21 31 .404 13 
"Wuhln,ton .... 23 35 .397 14 
xBoston . . .. . , 20 35 .364 15'h 

x·Late ,arne nollncludea. 
Monday' •• tsults 

lIaUlmore 8. New York O. 
Kansas City 5. Minnesota 2, 2nd 

game N. 
Chlca,o 5. Caillorni. l . 2nd game 

N . 
W .. hln,ton .t Detroit, N. 
Boston at Cleveland. raln. 

'robabl. !'Ilchors 
Mlnnesot. (Bo"well 1-4) at Kans .. 

City (Dobson M) N. 
California (Chance 3-11) .t ChIcago 

(Buzhardt 3-3). 
Washington (Ortegl 5-3) at Delrolt 

(Monbouquelte 3·5) N. 

Sports Briefs 
THE EARLY HOURS AND THE FINAL half·hour of the 24·hour 

endurance auto race in Le Mans. France. June 18 10 J9 wiJI be 
shown live on television in the United Slates by the ABC nelwork 
via Early Bird satellite. The network said Monday lhat some o( the 
early racing will be shown Saturday between 5 and 6 p.m .. EDT 
on Wide World of Sports. The final balf·hour and tapes of other 
highlights will be shown on a special program Sunday slarling at 
10:30 a.m .• EDT. 

• • • 
THE ST. LOUIS CARDINALS hope to have injured firsl base· 

man Orlando Cepeda back within two weeks. It was first leared 
lhal Cepeda might be lost for the season after a balled ball hit him 
in the right eye during practice before rriday nighl 's game in 
Philadelphia. "r hope to be ready to play in 10 days to two weeks," 
Cepeda said Monday. "but I'll leave il up to the doctors to decide 
just when." 

• • 
WHEN DICK BURDICK OF EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J .• an air· 

line captain. plunked a five·iron into a par·three 103-yard hole Sunday 
at the Pike Brook Country Club he was worried because he didn't 
have hole·in·one insurance to cover ijle drinks. Burdick didn't have 
10 worry long. Les Cronk of Bound Brook, N.J .• playing in the next 
(oursome. (ollowed with another hole-in one on lhe same hole. Cronk 
used a No. 4 iron. The drinks were on ronk. 

a • • 
DOUG SANDERS AND ARNOLD LMER sUll rank one·t~·o 

in golf's money·winning race Monday, hile Phil Rodgers moved 
into third place with his $20.000 victory the Buick Open. Sanders 
and Palmer each won $2.950 by tying f r eighth in the Bukk Open. 
Sanders now bas compiled $77.649 (or t e year. Palmer $69.752, i.nd 
Rodgers $63.054. 

• o • 
TH! DETROIT PISTONS ANNOUNCED the signing Monday 

of tbeir No. 1 draft choice. Dave Bing of Syracuse. to a 196U7 
National Basketball Association contract. Terms were not disclosed. 

• • • 
TWO CHANGES IN THE METHOD of picking tbe participants 

in lhe AII·Star baseball game to be played July 12 at St. Louis were 
announced Monday by the office of Commissioner William D. Ecker!. 
Instead of voting for outfielders by position, the players wiJI vote 
for the three top outfielders in their league. Thus three center 
fielders could be named. Ballots were senl oul Monday to the playen 
who will vote on the starting Line·ups. 

• • • 

I * Lu 

D. Lun10llel:g. 
partment 01 
Renewal. 

Lundberg 
veys show 
town area 
Davenport 

A tecellt 
showed th 
potential 

I
t worthwhile 

square feet 
space in 

First 
Boston (Santlago 4-3) at Cleveland 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;,;;~ (Siebert 5-3) N. New York (Boulon 1·1l at BaIU· 
more (McNatly 5-2) N. 

KAUAI KING WON THE K!NTUCKY Derby 37 days ago btt 
Churchill Downs is waiting for his owner to pick up one of his 
prizes. It', a ~inch. 14-karat solid gold trophy which belongs 10 

This is outdoor cooking This is outdoor cooking 
This is the life! Sizzling ribs with the zest and smell of outdoors. Food loolcs better, 
and tastes better, too, when It's been licked by the flame of an outdoor grill. But 
one "Chef" will be more Inclined to do It again ••• soon. The difference Is: 

THE FOOD ON THE RIGHT IS BEING COOKED WITH 
GAS ••• LIFETIME CERAMIC BRIQUmES PLUS AN 
ADJUSTABLE GENTLE GAS FLAME BARBEQUE OR 
BROIL FOODS JUST RIGHT. 
Outdoor living is outdoor luxury with. new ps patio grill. No more messy charcoal 
or greasy starter fluid to buy. No taste from anything but the food.-the grill hu 
a rustproof lining. No cooling-off-or burning. No clean-up problems ••• just fun 
and ~ood eatingl let your ps applJance dealer show you why mo~e and more out· 
door chefs are chOO5ing modern gas patio grills. 

nGP~ NATURAL GAS PIPELINE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
and . 

IOWA.ILLINOIS GAS and B.ECTRIC co. 
YOUR TIAM 101( .ETTfl LlVINCi WITH CAS ••• NATUlALLY 

SUZUKI HAS MOVED! 
Get On The Move Yourself 

To 

DICK/S SINCLAIR 
STATION 

"'Drive With Care 

And Buy Sinclair" 

NOW OPEN 

351-9764 

The GolClen Cue 
Family Billiard Center 

16 Regulation Tables 

• A p1.tIu whet. your 1Qife or ftJfJOrite girl 

CdR lfIIjoy II gGm, or two with fJotJ.-

120 E. Burlington 
JUST WIST OF tHE HAWKEYE STATE lANK 

a.. LIght Entrance on IaJt SI'" of IuKdI.,. 

- OPIN HYIN DAYI A .IIK-

NATIONAL LIAGUI 
W L pct. GI 

Sin Francisco .' 36 23 .6l0 
"Los Angeles . . 34 22 .607 'h 
xPlttsburgh .. . , 32 23 .582 2 
"Philadelphia .. 3l 24 .564 3 
"Houaton . ., . 31 26 .544 4 
xSl. Loul. . . . . . , 25 28 .472 8 
"AUanta . . . . . . . 27 32 .458 9 
xCI.nclnnlU ... .. 23 SO .434 10 
xNew Vorlc .... .. 20 30 .400 11 'h 
Chlca,o . .. .... 17 38 .S09 17 

x·Late ,ame not Included. 
Mon~V'1 flelUltl 

San Francisco 8. Chlcago O. 
Pittsburgh 5, Cincinnati 4. 
PhiladelphIa e. Atlanta 4, 2nd game 

N. 
Houston at Loa Angele. N. 
St. Loull 4, New Vork l. 2nd game 

N. 
'robabll '''ch.rs 

St. Louis (Stallard ().2) at New 
Vork eRulteck 1.0). 

Atlanta (Johnson 4·5) at Phlladel· 
phla (WIse 1·1) N. 

ClncJnnaU (Maloney 6-2) at Pill .. 
bur,h (Fryman 4·1) N. 

Houlton (Dierker 2·1) at Los An· 
,e' .. (Koulax JI.1) N. 

Chlea,o (Holbman ~ at San 
FrancIsco (lferbel 1.0). 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V .• Radio • Stereo 

SAlES & 

SaVICR 

• N. LIIw Ph. m.7I7S 

Mike Ford. Lack of time and opportunity have kepI the Omaha busi· ) 
nessman from claiming the $5.000 cup. "I recently saw Mike in 
New York." said Churchill Downs President Wathen Knebelkamp. ' . 
"r told hIm I would be glad to ship his trophy bul he told me he 
preferred to pick it up in person." Ford didn't take the trophy 
immediately after the Derby because it had 10 be engraved. Tbe 
cup, meantime. rests in a beavily padded. crashproof case which is I • 

stored in. tbe track's vault. 

Stargell Leads 
National League 
With .335 Mark 

NEW YORK - Willie Stargell 
continued to wear out National 
League pitchers until he was 
hit by a line drive in batting prac
tice. The Pittsburgb Pirates' left 
fielder led the league in hiUing 
with a .335 average in games 
through Sunday. 

Roberto Clemente of the Pi· 
rates. who has won the crown two 
years in a row. surged into third 
place at .330 by bitting at a .400 
clip during the week with 10 hits 
in 25 times at bat. Curt Flood of 
St. Louis moved up to second at 
.332, a gain of four points. 

Manny Mota and Felipe Alou 
of the Pirates. Who were one· 
two a week ago, slumped into 
the lower half of the top 10 hit· 
ters . 

Hogan Returns 
To U.S. Open 

SAN FRANCISCO 1M - Bel 
Hogan is back at the scene whert 

J 

11 years ago he came within I I ~ 
gasp of winning his fiflh Naliooal 
Open Golf Championship, and be 
hardly recognizes a thing. 

"r didn't realize there wel'1l • 
many hills." the 53·year-old mit 
ter from Fort Worth. Tn .• _ 
Monday. 

"Somebody said to me a ~ 
pIe of weeks ago that tbe Obii' 
pic Club was hilly. I said, ·No.l 
isn·t. IL's pretly flat.' That sbIIIS 
you what a few years can ~ 

"And lhat rough - I've I.
in the rough more times ill till 
last couple of days than in • 
whole week in 1955. It·s melll. I 
can't get the ball out of it." , 

BI~BWo!!E~US 
" .$07 EAST COllfGE SHoEET 

The man who has won ~ 
Opens. and was given a .pedII 
invitation by the U.S. Goll AI 
sociation. to play here. II' I 

strong sentimental favorite i 
the 66th tournament' bellimtiC 
Thursday over the 6.727·yard. pi! 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

70 Olympic Course. 



AwpJO 
nberg 

Moses was 1956 ba&e-

TM. DAILY IOWAN-a- (tty, IL,....T.e., "-,.., ,...--_ ... 

About 400 Puerto Ricans 'H ., lB· 
Will Attend Calm Monday OSPI a s racIng 
~!;:.Sa.:p'" After Violence For Medicare Influx 
junior hilh .tudenta will arrive on CHICAGO II! - A Pu rto Ri(JI1) 
the University c:ampua DU1 week- I oel,hborbood tom by v,JoleDce ., JOHN UIlaOUIt wbieb wil1 opeJ'lte med~. and be done with this sore hip that', 
ead to putidpate 111 the 17th SwId.,- nltbt liter I policenwl A' lelence Writer IMI ~ cited WMt will be beeII botherinlll'.e for yean: Old 

Ilhot a youth Ippeared normal M of the t.iOD. boIp'ta!s local Iborta,a ill boIllit&1 bed.J people used to be reJuctut .. 10 
lJUlual All StIle Muale CamP. Monday nigh.t u poliee wllhdrew l lOrn!"~f them '!il'Qd; ero.!deCl and lacilitis.. ~ alt' ~~ ~ ....... u-
wb.lcb will belln SundlY. I and communlty \elders took over. l1'e braced lor III upecled ill. I la txpected the depart IOU w.... ...... nvw 

Frederick Ebb&, directOr of A wlvinl rllllltDrm dam---' c-_.a in ei ..... ..:I .. ftA"--ta JUly I t lICIt '. _ ..... : they Mve Iean* more about .. 
""'...... ,- UC< OJ .-UEIJ IMnt Aid. that boIpllal 1.-.. ulety of medicine. 

Univenlty Bands and diredor of IJI)' tempers left frlyed from LIIl· wben medic:are toes ill.lo effect. would be lncreued more thaa 
the camp. Aid the prolP'am wu MY nilbl's ~. ill wblcb In rt. elderly AmerIcana lOme 5 per ceat over the aaUoa. "Once they tee ~ don't need 
delllOed to live ItUdeltta the lIP' police clubed repeated1y with I will be able to compete lor hotpl. "However, there i.I already to worry IMl they IMY 10 frem 
portuDity lor trlilllq aad experi- mob 01 1,/lOt. Lal bed.J on I larte ICaIe (or the overcrowdin, o( bo.pit.ll faciliUs. the hDlpltal to the ~, 
encet beyond IMt offered in Sixteen pertOlll were injured in fir t lime - ud privat. paUtnta in of th more and more will c:ame t.o the 
borne IclIoolJ ill 1lIatrurnent.ll lOCI the melee, Including I policemln may find It touiher to ~et into lOme areas, IIId IO~ e boiplt.llJ. There'1 jaat 110 Wi, fII 
vocal work. and two civilians wounded by pis- the hospit.lls they want In 101M belt ho.plt.1I In c:.rtaln padedrU eIllmalinl how .... t the iB-

of the country .re evernow' ereue wU\ be " 
Durine the two-week MIIion, 101 abotJ. Three police cars were areas. eyen tboIICh other facllitis. ill the . 

studenu wUl recely, privale and Itt on lire and I11OI'e lhan 2j)O Across the nation, an Auoclat- same Ittl are DOt." the report In New En,Iand, there is ii-
,roup InstruetiOll In ITIIIIt p/IaMS wlndow1 were broken by brickJ ed Pr IUrvey abo", that doc- Ald. m06t u n I n I m 0 u I IlJ'teI1*It 
of bIJId. choral aDd o/'Chettral or bottlea. 101'1 are tel lin" bosplt.ll Idmlllil- T_ IMllltNtI 'ach amonl boeplt.l1l and docton 
muslc:_ They will be bouIecI In UNII'OItMID I"OllCI beCln IlItol'l that patlenta .s and over I There II'tI two ealfttill facta ~ried that people wllJl IUmenta 
Unlvfl'llty dormitories and will withdrlw"", Monday alter com- have been IIvine up their all- bebilld whatever MpptDI July 1. thlt are lIot ICUle were savill. 
be under the direct .... pervillon I munity leadel'l headed of( a poe. menta until the bl11.a could be First. lummertime i.I the Ilow them up for JuI)' 1. Gu~ 
of dormitory COUIIJeIoI'l ilId houae lible recurrlnee of 9Io1eDee. Il'id by medicare. period In moat boepltall. with rlllfecl up to • per cellI ill in
dlrectnn. ScIrM JOG per-. 'Ithered 01\ a But 110 one Iveea Oft how larle l*lP1e putliq oft luraery wbell creaed elM 1oId. ud admlnlt-

CooCfrta IUlurin, the bandl, Itreet COrDer in the North_t III incr there wUl be _ and PDIllblt IlJltiI alter yacatloe peri- triton estimated It wouW taU 
chorua and orthettra wll\ be p~ Side n il/1borbood, IIId poUce I u yet hard evidence. ucb as odJ. Second. most medleal prob- three monu. to l year to cIur 
RI1ted twice durinl the camp - Pl'fpared 10 move in. room Ind bed reaervlUolII. il i lemi of the eIderly require more the backIoI. • 
June :ze at 3 p.m. and JUly 2 al But community leaders talked lacldnll 10 back up the predlc- or I • lnunedllte eire. Dactol'l But moat boIpila1l ~ to 
8 p,m. Both conCfrta wiU be elv- Lo the crowd IDd il broke up 1i01ll, often point out thlt eledfv. oper- , be Ible 10 hlndle the infIwI: " 
en in the Onion. pelcefully. Tbe lew pel'lOlll re- 19 MUllett Il4erty atloDa befor. tbt I" 0( 10 or IS, cuet, and 101M felt thalt tilt IJt. 

The orchutrl wUl be under the mllniq ICIttered when the thun- More th.n 19 mllUon elderly become operlUoru of neceulty nux in their ereas would be IIIII\t-
direction of Jlmel Dixon, conduc- deratorm erupted. Amerlclns are ready to take Id_ j lfterward. 
tOr of the nlveralty Symphony AU uniformed poli~men were vant.ce of medlcare_ Still. tbere are lOme allmenta 'e wt ' I 
Orthealra. Band direclors will In- withdrawn from the arta lIter July 1 brllllJ only the flrl' of that some of the elderly have 0 own mage 
clude WarreD Hatrield, director tbe Association of Puerto lUcan two medicare deldline . On that lived with, wblcb thouJh not cri- ed 
of bands It South Dakota St.lle Orlanlzatloru Aid that commun- day, hospital In uranee belln.! for tical, can now be truttd Ind Fear By Reno Big 10 earned·run aver· 

in 1965. In three seaSODl 
of victories and hit 

7·5. I .&VI5ION •••• C .. ,.,.AHT1.Y ......... ,,'"' City', .'M" -.:::::. =: 

~:;~; ~;~ts lo~a City 
Unlvel'llty; F. E. Mortlboy. direc- tty leaders would dell with the all wbo have Ilened up. and op- paid for under: medicare - tbin .. 
tor of instrumental music at Dav- situltion, tional medical lruurance becomes like eawacts, variCQle veiru, 
enport Public Schools, and Donald NO UNI",OItMID policemen effeCtive lor those who decided hemorrholda, hernias, and ear 
E. McGinnis. director of The were III .ll/1t It du k. Marked to pay the ~ I year It will COlt. trouble. 
Ohio State University Concert .quad car. were kept out 01 the So far 17.2 mlJllon or 90 per cent That JeadJ lOme 1,o,pital ad
Band. McGllIOb received hia I rea. of those ellclble hive Il,"ed up minlstratol'l like RIchard J . HIII
Ph.D. Degree at tbe Univel'lity "The situation Is nO lonaer for the doctor.blll. medicI 1- rvo , cock of Lawrence " Memorial 
in 1953. Hatfield was as istan! Ilarmin,," aaid GracllJlO Lopez, Ice Il\Iurance, Ho pital, New LoocIoCI. Conn .. to 
director of the Unlversity's Euro- chalrm8ll of the AFRO. The econd medlClre deadlln antlciplte that the Increased de
pean Tour Band which returned Police SupL. O.w_ Wlbon told I come. Jan . 1, 1967, when nur _ mands w11l be in terms of elective 

RENO, Nev. (II - Can Rrno 
fiddle with It. i!11lle? 

This Nevlda ,Imblln, center. 
which lakea pains 10 plu. Illelf 
as "the bI"~ litUe city In the 
world," Is divided over wbether 
10 permit I cllUe dri • dow1I Itl 
lIIaln drll. VlraInll Street. 

half·hour of the 24·hour 
June 18 to 19 will be 

by the ABC networ'K 
Monday thaL some of lhe 

5 and 6 p.m., EDT 
and tapes of olher 
Sunday slarting at 

have injured first base
It was firsL feared 

after a balled ball hit him 
rriday night's game in 

in 10 days to two weekJ," 
Lo the doctors 10 decide 

NSWICK, N.J., an air
lIJ3-yard hole Sunday 

because he didn't 
Burdick didn'I have 

N.J ., playing In Ihe next 
on the same hole. Cronk 

R sUll rank one·two 
Phil Rodgers moved 

the Buick Open. Sanders 
eighth in the Buick Open. 
year, Palmer $69,752, and 

of picking the participants 
July 12 at SI. Louis were 

~iA!,innl~r William D. Eckerl. 
the players will vote 

Th us three center 
out Monday to the playm 

• 
Derby 37 days ago !xi 
to pick up one of his " 

trophy which belongs to 
have kept the Omaha bUJi· 
"r recently saw Mike in 

Wathen Knebelkamp. ' . 
but he told me he 

didn't take the trophy 
had to be engraved. '\'be 
crashproof case which is , , 

Returns 
U.S. Open 

ago he came within a \ .. 
winning his fifth Natiooi 

Golf Championship, and lie 
recognizes a thing. 

't realize there were II 
hills." the 53-year-old II1II' 

Fort Worth, Tex., ali 

said to me a elf- J 
ago that the OJynt
hilly. I said, 'No, i J 

pretly (Ial.' That .. 
a few years can I!IIII-

tbat rough - I've bell 
rough more times iD tilt 

of days than In • 
week in 1955. It'. mea. [ 

get the ball out of it." I . 

Could Be Big Shopping Area 
By TIM IAAYIR 

St.ft Writer 
Iowa City could become a ma

Jor eastern Iowa shopping center 
II Its sbopping facilities were 
properly developed. says Barry 
D. Lundberg, director oC the De
partment of Planning and Urban 
Renewal. 

the pllnning, and wUl be provided lers, but to supplement them in 
near shopping areas. New street providing the full range of busl
furniture , street lighting and a ness and commercial services, 
pedestrian mall will help 10 make such as law o[(icea and banks, 
the downtown more attraciive. as well IS department IIorea, In 

The means lor carrying out the within walldn, di.lanc. of elch 
urban renewal program would be oLher," 
for the city to purchlse the land. Block At A TIm. 
Iccordlng to the dec"ions of the The planned development of 

10 campus in April after an elev. I new, cool renee Ibat Raymond Ing home benefita beain, The Im- surcerY and treatment. 
en· week tour. Howard. one of the two police- roediat. problelb is July I. Hive ...... Of Medicine 

The chol'Ul will be under the men who answered \he distur-, people saved up their Ilia to be Explalned Dr. John H. Knowletl. 
direction of Daniel Moe. dl~tor baoce call thlt Ie(\ to the vlo- treated under rnecllclre? wm Jeneral director of Boston', MIS· 
of clIoral mualc at the University. lenc. hid been Iran ferred to there be noup hoIplul beds to Achuselta Generll Hospital : 
The bind camp's mlnaaer will another district. hold them! U ther. I~n'l. who "The Incre will leed on It-
be Mlrk Kelly, who directed the Later, Howard ubmilted his lels priority? ~lf. AI people learn more about 
University band this spring while r ignition Ind termed Wllaon'l Ltcal Short.... how the prolP'am means eny 
the tour bind was io Europe. action "lblOlutely unflir." Pr dent Jolmaon ree Ived a lCC to hoaplt.lll, they wJ1l 
Kelly hu Ilao been director of "1 ItISKID MY LI .. I and I aet report from the nep.rtment of IIY : "Mlybe llhould at least 10 
bandJ at Centerville High School. transferred." Howard Ald. HelUh, Educ.tlon Ind Welfl.fe and ate whether ~methlnJ can 

The Reno Rodeo Aasoc aUon 
wants Lo Ita e the Clttle drive 
June 2) to pubU be the Innual 
Reno Rodeo June ~ to ~. 

So far the city council lLas ben 
leu thin nthuaJastlc. 

"W. would be known IS Cow
town , USA .• " Objecla Council
man Clarence Thomlon, who alao 
envl I III I poJIible ltampede 
wllh Iteera LrampllnJ throulh the 
red·carpeted casinos. 

Lundberg lays that two sur
veys show tbat Iowa City's down
town area could rival those oC 
Davenport and Cedar RapIds. 

lowl City council. then clear the the downtown area would not be 
land. and sell it for redevelop- carried out aU at once. but would 
ment. Private enterprise would be done over a period of time, 
then erect bulldings under the perhaps taking as long as IIx 
broad standards set by the urban years. This would meln worldn, I Dally Iowan Want Ads I A recent market abiUty survey 

sbowed that there were enougb 
potential customers to make 
worthwhile an additional 200,000 
square leet of retail salet floor 
space in Iowa City. Tn .nother 
survey, Lundberg said, 95 per 
cent of the busineasmel\ inter
viewed said that they WI!ted to 
expand within the downtow, area. 

Urban Renewal 
The urban renewal prQgram, 

which has been in the planning 
stages for some time. wlll try to 
help in the effort to make a dy
namic central business district 
by creating a convenient and at
tractive downtown. This will be 
done. according to Lundberg, by 
creating efficient street plans and 
raffic patterns, as well as Im

proving the appearanc.e of the 
area. 

Parking areas Ire essential in 

renewII program. on part of a block at I time. 
Public Imp,.."e."."ts caWling Lhe minimum oC displace- lOOMS POI lENT WANTlD 

The city would ret.lin land, m nt during the work. 
bowever, for things which the Aboul 400 renters In the down· Ad rt·· R t COOL llooMS lor IUmmer - on. "eVAPORAT&D KILK" ror A.P 
council considers public Improve- town area would be dIsplaced in ve ISing a es 'l'Olr":E .onCllhIUuOr~:dc?rt '!. .... t p'~klnl. Cub Blnlo.-spm .1000 331-7:11 •. 6-IS 

• ~. I'l"N TWO MALES 10 oh.,.. 'p.nmenl 
menls, such as the parking ramp, small numbers lor ahort periods. Thru D.ya 11c a Wwt! YURNISliED B.ooMS _ 1 10 .....-;n.ia ned ,oU . ..... 11. »3-2UO. 1-11 
new street! and the mall. Most The urban renewal pllns, how- She DIY, ,. 1k • Wort! IludenU Sho .... ", cookln.. ' um· W..\N'n;O Mil. ' roommllo 10 
or the program, Lundberg says, ever. would aU ow In enterprise D 2Je. WWII mer rll",. DW SSI-5ON. 1-11 .h.... IIM:ondIUo,",d, S beolroom 

. T.II a,1 . . . . . . . . ROOMS _ S .. mmer, rou. M.I. 1\. .pt with Illtt"han . .uk lor Jim. 151-
could be {!Danced through the use to build as many apartmenl8 over One Me..... 44C • Wert! Kllchen, .• houn. Wert 01 Ch...... 17&0 1-" 
of private fund,. but the variety his establlsbment, wllhln limlta, 1I\.y, 33,·1405. 1-11 DENTAL ... SSISTANT wanled. Will 
of public improvemenl8 probably as he wi hel. This, noted Lund- MInimum Ad 11 w.rd. GRADUA:n; UNS dOllbl •• nd 010- IrlJn II ne~ ... I'Y. Wrtll lIox I_ 
should be built wlth publlc fl· berg, would provide more and, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ,I • . ,.11 or . wnm.r. CooIl1na. 630 D.lIy Iowan. "II 

._ "'--- I rt'-- .. _....... $1 ••• N. Clinton. m-$4l1. 131-51411. 1-11 WANTED - lIal. 10 lIba .... PI. lor 
nancing. probably, better apartmenl.l w ..... "M .... a ........ .... S'iJMiiF.RRooMS: "'ower. ~v Iltt~h. . ummer. ClU 338-1035.: 1-11 

Lundberg say, that he doe n't this Irea. Five III .. rtlen •• Menttt IUS· en jln,U'I", S...... ... i3i U7· GIRL TO SHAJ\JI! n.", Ilr..:otldlllone4 
thlnk Iowa City Is large enough The final decision of Whether T..- hlurtioM • MenftI $l.es· .1... I-lt .partMent .IUo Iwo olhen lor 
Yet to support both a regional the program will be carried out • R .... fw lech C.t_ Inch SLEJ:PING RoolI~ lor ..... n, U. l .uMmer, 151'"" .fllr • p..... 1-15 

151-5431 ''In 4 p.ftl . I-It 

of busine.se. Ind a dynamic toward Ihe end of this year. U mer. Cloa III. 157.2573. I-U 
----~~~~~~---APPROVED ROOMS shopping center with a variety I should be made by lhe council phone 337-4191 DOUBLE. SINGlJ!: room lOT IUn>' 

central business district. it is accepted , lhe benefits to 'URNISHED COOKING "'_wer. 'or --------------
"At any rate," says Lundberg, busine smen in the form of more THI DAILY 'OWAN wiN net" "'mmer. iI.n. S37.5U~ dler a P&-"l. A~~R~~~8e::~0;:. r::n;;, ~~: 

"the development of the down- customers, and 10 Lhe shoppers In ...sptntlble fw trNn In C' ... · l llooMS 1'OB. Vl".duale ot .. denll _ 337-3105. 1-17 
lown area will not be with the the form of comfort and convtn- fletl Advettlll", AP'TIR FIRST I BI~~.w.hte~uil:~~r 8r~~ I :,~~u.~'!..'n, ~~'l!t: :~.~:::~ 
idea of opposing shopping cen- lence should be numerouS. I DAY .. publkltloA. Sl. I-I7RC I :-),mM r. Parilln • . Clo .. In. 138-1242. 

lnurtien .etlline _ ." My 'DOUBLES, I SINOLl:. lien. V • ..,. 115';, Mlrkal. 1-'1 

I FDA Head ~""'I- _ ... ,,_ .... -. dOle In.-8 .. _ ... ~71 8-24 ¥EN, AP':,1I0VIt:D 00 ..... 0. wlUl Fe t M P ......... " .. --...... ~ THREE smGlJ!: roo .... lor JUJllJller IltldJen . ...:. .......... r . :117-MU. 1-27 Irs u rray aq ues c~:--=:. ~I:'-":- 1I&~~O:p:;~.V:II:'::: :.~ Nl?on ~~-aJ'U"lrer 
.Dd '"f, 

G·lven To 4 Students Urges Law ~ :i~~.;u8U~:':: ~::.~; LAJ.G~~!,:pO~.,'.orD1.t~~. 
l 'Ori Poisons "PING SERV1CI 1I<r.!'w~ EXCHANGE lor work. ~ APAiTMINT POI R8IT 

The first Murray Plaques were 
given last week to four Univer
sity students named outsLanding 
students by their colleges, Prea. 
,Howard R. Bowen made the 
presentations. 

Pamela Emerson, Decorah, was 
selected outstandin~ student in 
advertising; Jon Van Dullel
dorp. Des MoInes, outsLanding in 
journalism; Michael Martin, Iowa . 

Kosygin To Tour 
Finland's Plants 

ELECTIIlC \1pewril.r. Th.... .nd PLEASANT men .. ud.nl roo .... !! GIRLS TO SHARI: "OUM _ tUm. 
City. outstanding In business ad- ahort p.pen. Dial U1-1143. I-URC ~oollln. prt'lllalo" 1n·t203. 1-1 .. er. ColI saHIII. 1-14 
ministration. WASHINGTON (.fI - Dr. Jamea KANU8CBlPT TYPING and edltIJI • . aoolll: AND BOARD In axchl..,. 'or APPllOVJ:D _ 811 .. 1IIEll. MAD, II , 

L. Goddard. hAftd oC lhe Food _-' lin. Don Rlnl. Pholll .... l5. baby IlIUq. au-4W. ..11 ~7. I-It 
ServlJon recelyed a ~ atipend .... ..... ~:-;;;~-,-,;o;;;",,;;o:-==:-:=1-;;:17:::A:::1I 3 SINOLE ROOMS. At.o doublel 'or 

81 well as the plaque, The three Dr u g AdrnlnlltraUon (FDA), MAJlY V. BtJ1UoI8: Tnt ... _.... _r. llal"L Call ass-astl . 7 .. 
,taphlna, Notaly PlililJc. NO low. om LAIIGE air-condition combl. 

other students. who graduated urged Monday congressional en- 8.... Bank. DIal :117·:tII5f. &-20 ... Uon Il"£,~ .nd studJ' rooJII 
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This Student Prefers Wine 
By BARRY BERNSON 

St'" Writer 
Beer and college students have 

been synonomous for a long time. 
But one University student has 
elected not to foUow the herd -
It's wine for him. 

"Most people don't realize that 
wiDe generally rons from about 
12 per cent to 22 per cent alcohol 
(24 to 44 proof)," he points out. 
An ordinery bourbon and water, 

. for example, is about a 3().proof 
drink. The main difference be
tween wine and other liquor is 
that wine Is made to be appreci
ated for ill flavor alone," be 
says. 

GUGLE, 22, SAYS he likes to 
collect wines because he receives 
"an immediate reward for a good 
selection." And it's not as expen

James Gugle, A4, Ottumwa, Is 
the owner of one of the few ex
lenaive coliections of the "fru it 
of the vine" among University 
students. He has been accumulat
Ing various types of wine since 
1983 aod his collection now boasts 
more than 30 varieties. 

GugJe first became intereated 
In wine when be spent the sum
mer of 1963 in Europe. There be 
was introduced to German Rhine 
wine and Moselles, among other 
kinds. When be returoed to the 
United States, he became ac
quainted with domestJ~ wines, be
cause, he says, "they were more 
readily available, cheaper and 
were becoming comparable in 
quality to lhose of Europe." 

J'P.-~" sive as you mIght think. Gugle's 

"TO TH E inexperienced taste, 
there Is no difference between 
American and European wines," 
Gugle says. But the consistency 
of climate In the United Slates JAMES A. GUGLE, A4, Ottumwa, a wi,.. coII.ctw, acids a 
makes a differenee in that there contI,..lIta' aIr to .... 1/"., of hi. frIencII when he tnt.rtaln •• 
are few domestic wines. The var- H. own. 31 kind. of wlML _ Pheto by Gerda Murra 
iatlon In European climate, says 
GugIe, creates so-called "vint- are classified u "fortified" wine. typically associated with fish and 
.,e" years - seasons in which - each is actually a mixture of fowl. 
the wine produced Is of a con- wines with sugar added. "Those guidelines are generally 
.iderably higher quality than that "A wine shouldn't overpower followed," says Gugle, "but they 
of other yearI_ you," Gugle says. "It should sup- are by no means roles . Personal 

Of the 3O-OcId wines at Gugle's port and bring out the Davor of taste should be the sole judge of 
Coralville apartment, about 15 a food ." which is to be dnJnk." 
are red, 10 are white, and about THE HEAVIER·bodied red People not used to drinking 
seven aperitifs and dessert wines. wines are traditionally drunk with wine sometimes do SO a bit too 
The wines in the last category meats; the ' lighter whites are quickly, according to Gugle. 

collection, wbich he terms a "bet
ter-than-average A mer i c a 0 

group," cost about $70. 
''Wine need not carry the so

phistication some people seem to 
attribute to it, .. Gugle noted. "It's 
really very easy to get .tarted, 
because you doo't have to study 
wines or know their history, as 
some people think. It's all per
sonal taste; yoU don't have to be 
a connoisseur." 

Gugle has a flair for the un
usual. Last summer he worked 
and sang folk soogs in a bar in 
central Alaska, and even labored 
in an Alaskan gold mine for a few 
weeks. 

This summer he plans to visit 
vineyards · in California and New 
York State, the United States' 
two foremost wine-growing areas. 

GugJe had some advice for pro
spective wine collectors. "To get 
slarted, go to a reputable wine 
merchant," he urges. "If you 
have a basic interest in wine -
and expand your horizons, taking 
good advice - you'll become an 
appreciative wine drinker." 

Th~rmond, Daley 
Face Power Tests 

LSD (an/t Be IWhipped Upl 
In Kitchen Sink, Prof Says 

By GARY OLSON It Is capable of producing hallu-
WASJUNGTON 111- South CIl'- Inatlon race of Rep. Wllltam L. Stoff WrItw cinations, but Timothy Leary, 

oliDa Democrat. pick hrO Seaat. Dawson, veteran Chica,o Nell'o Lyser,lc acid diethylamide, or former Harvard paychologiat and 
IlCII!IIneea TUadaJ to h congressman who hu been allled more commonly, LSD, Ja not u the man wbo ,tarted the LSD 

, 011. ave with the mayor DaWllon Is op- euy to make u mOlt people subculture, promote. the phrase 
the talk of tryIn, to oust Sen. posed by Fred' D. Hubbard, a think it Is, accordin, to Joseph "psychedelic experience", f~orn 
Strom 'l'burmond, wbo wu elec- Negro social worker who hili the Cannon, professor of rnedical a Gree~ word meaDing mlOd-
t.d • a Democrat but lwitched backing ot leveral civil rlghll pharmacy. rnanifesting. 
to the Republican party durin, groups. Ronald L. WlIliams, a "n'. not one ot t~ose rnix~s An ballucJnation Is sensing 

Negro attorney also fUed as a that a !person can whip up in his something that is not real. LSD 
the 11M prelld8lltial campalgn. candidate but hi.. done little cam- kitchen .ink," he said recently. visions are based on real experi-

ADd In DUBois, a primary con· Palinin,. "It takes a fairly good know· ences or stem frorn real objects. 
tilt aplut Barratt O'Hara, vet- Hubba d was hot and wounded ledge of chemistry and it takes The obje~ta provide a stimulus 

r S bard-to-get materials." for the mlOd . 
..... Dem~ HOUM member by a ~Yltery ~ last spring. Cannon said that a good student LSD Subcvlfv ... 
frorn a Chicago dI.trlct, Is gen- He said he did not know ,,!hy in first year organic chemistry The LSD subculture is mainly 
.. ally reganled u a test of the anyone would wa.nt to shoot blm, could make the drug if he could American. Most of the users are 
current efficiency of the political but did not behe~e tbe attack get the lysergic acid. He said that wbite. Tbe users are not the beat 
organization headed by Mayor was related to politics. the work would have to be done but the beaten. Tbey use LSD to 
Richard J. Daley. Both Chicago House contests in the laboratry because the steps produce euphoria as an escape 

Abner J . Mitva, a .tate legIsla- have an element of youth vs. ale. involved in. making the drug were from their surroundin~s ~r their 
tor Is running against O'Hara O'JIara, 84, is tbe oldest member very exactIng. sense of personal inferiority. 
wh~ has Daley', support. A de: of the House. Mikva is 40. Daw- Acid Henl Part The subculture has its own vo-
feat for O'Hara, or even a poor 80n is 80 and Hubbard is 36. "G~tting the acid,~ the hard cabulary. LSD is called "~ci~" 
IIbowing In relation to plllt elec- SEEKING THE Democratic part, Canno~ said. It. has been and it,' users are called aCld 
tions would boost Republican nomination to oppose Thurmond made synthetIcally but It has not beads. When they take LSD they 
~ the Daley organization Is are State Sen. Bradley Morrah proved to be very good." "turn on" or go on an LSD 
weakening. and John B. Culbertson, both Official supplies are limited to "trip." 

DALlY'S PRESTIGE is also Greenville attorneys. Culbertson ?2 tightiy .conu:o~ed research pro- One ounce provides an aver~ge 
hat' I ed in th bas been a labor lawyer and Jects. UmversltIes and bospitals dose for 300,000 full-scale triPS· 

aomew lOvo v e renom- Morrab generally Is regarded as can obtain the acid from care- The drug is colorless, tasteless 
the more conservative of the two. fully controlled sources. Most and odorless when dissolved in a 

people get the finished drug from glass of water. When taken it Candidate 
Demands 
Party Probe 

D P bootleggers who obtain the acid causes the blood pressure and the uane ope and make the dnJg themselves. beart rate to increase. Blood su
The Sandoz Pharmaceutical gar goes up slightly. Other ef-

Company of Hanover, N.J ., is the fects are nausea, cbills, flushes, I,s Appeali ng only legitimate LSD dish'ibutor in irregular breathing, sweating and 
the United States. trembling. Sleep is impossible un-

N_ Law. til at least eight hours after the 

Conv-Iet-Ion Reports that coUege students episode. 
were making the drug in chem- Not Addictive 

KEOSAUQUA III - An Invest!- istry laboratories or buying it LSD Is not addictive. It pro-
,ation of Dernocratic Stale Cen- ST. LOUIS, Mo. (A'! - Defense from bootleggers bave prompted duces few toxic side effects and 
trll Committee expenditures In attorney. for Duane Earl Pope, politicians and law enforcement a person's reaction to the dnJg 
IUPport of primary election cand!- who was sentenced to death for officers to call for new dnJg laws can be stopped quickly by giving 
datal wu demanded Monday by the murder of three employes and stiffer penaltie. for breaking him a potent tranquilizer. Despite 
Joeeph G. Bertroche of Des during a Big Spring, Neb., bank the laws. But there is fear that seemingly harmless effects, LSD 
MolneI.. robbery, appealed tbe conviction this action may only make the is a potential health hazard. 

Bertrocbl, aeekiJII the Republl- Monday. drug more exciting and more People who have taken the drug 
can nominatloa for attorney cen- Robert B. Crosby and Wallace fascinating to the public. have undergone distinct person-
eral, called upon Democratic M. Rudolph, both of Lincoln, Dr. James L. Goddard, director ality changes. 
Atty. Gen. Lawrence Scallae to Neb., filed the appeal in the 8th of the United States Food and The drug Will first made as a 
check immediately whether lucb Circuit Court of Appeals at St. Drug Administration, has written research tool by Dr. Albert Hoff
expendilUrel had ever been re- Louis. to college administrator. asking mann of Switzerland. Be Synthe
ported In campaIgn expense atate- The attorney. contended that them to report the use of LSD on sized the dnJg from ergot, a fun
ments filed with the lecretary of tbe trial judge did not allow de- their campuses to his agency. gus that attacks rye. That was in 
ltate, fense attorneYi to ltate during the During the past two years, 1938. Five years later he discov-

He told a meeting of the Van trial that a verdict of acquittal LSD has gained publicity as the ered the drug's ability to alter 
Buren County Republican Central could mean that the defendant drug that can develop a person', mental perception when he acci
Committee Scalise could thus would be confmed to a h.ospital "inner qualities." LSD has ef- dentally inhaled some of the 
mow wbether his "true allegiance for treatment of mental Illness. fects simllar to those of mari- whitish powder_ 
is to the people of Iowa who C~sby and ~ud~lph said that juana. It aids the transmission of LSD has been used by psychl
elected him or to the Democratic thiS had preJudlced the ca. impulses between Derve cells atriats to produce model psychos-
Party and Lex Hawkins." against Pope_ thus enabling a person to recall es. It has given a boost to the 

. . They also contended that Pope vividly once-forgoUen experi- study of mental Illness, especially 
Hawkins, . who resIped only was interrogated and that a con- encea. schizophrenia. SOmetimes it is 

Saturday . night as ~ocra~c fession had been obtained by law Hallucinegenic Drut given to persons who are dying 
atate chairman, . told his party I officers when Pope did not bave LSD bill been called a hallu- to belp them face death witb leu 
state convention that he and other the benefit of an attorney. cinogenlc drug which rneans that pain 
state . ~en hacI;, used party The appeal brief also argued --___________ . ________ _ 
machinery illegally to help eer- that the jury was biased because 
lain candidatel in Democratic persons who did not ~lleve In 
primaries. the death penalty were excluded. 

Gov. Harold Buebes said earlier Pope was found guilty last 
Monday be did not know what Dec. 4 of murder and the $1,598 
Hawkins had meant by the term robbery of the Farmers State 
"iUe,ally," since such backlae of Bank In Big Spring. on June 4, 
candidates by party leaders wu 1965. 
not prohibited by any law, paI'tf The defense contended during 
CODltitution or rule. the trial that Pope was mentally 

Bertroche called Hawkina' ill and not responsible for his 
statement a diacloaure that be had action •. 
"used raw political power, party 
rnachlnery and party funds to 
help pin the Democratic party'l 
IICIIDiDatloa to I&ate office for ... -
eral cllldldl!tea lDcluding Sca· 
lise." 

M.F.A. Graduate 
I 

To B. Instrudor 
Miss Brooke M. Bulovaky, who 

wu awarded ber M.F.A. degree 
$3 Million Suit Filed at the UulveJ'lity 

By Model Hurt By Lion ='.!.t~'= 
NEW YORK III _ Model Nell o( art at Texas 

Tbeobald filed a $I million dam- UDlvenlty, Fort .,e IUlt Monday pwIne out of W=~ber 
Injuries abe received when a lion B S degree III 
mauled ber during a puhUcitJ 1ge3 from the 
atunt at the IntemaUoaal Auto- U n 1 v • r I I t '1 
mobile Show laIt April 8. of WiICOoIiIl 8IId 

MIss Theobald, II, aamed .. ven apent the aum
defendants including the Calise- rner of 1963 trav
lim Exhibition Corp., the auto eliDe in Europe and Greece as 
show and David Sabo, owner of part of the University of MInne-
the Bon. IOta art Pl'OJl'am. 

Science Under-Emphasized 
Now, Van Allen Tells Grads 

Although the role of science is 
one of tbe most essential of hu
man activities, it i8 being under
emphasized rather than over
empbuiJed, James Van Allen, 
head of the Department of Phys
iCI and Astronomy, said at But
ler UniveJ'lity Commencement ac
tivities Sunday in Indianapolis. 

Any body of hurnanlltlc thought 
that does not encompass science 
u a Datural and proper activity 
of the human race is destined to 
the back waters or civilization," 
he said. 

Van Allen, who discovered the 
radiation belli around the earth 
that bear his name, pointed out 
that the Importance of man's 
sclentlflc acblevementa was "lhe 
way in which they enlarged the 
Intellectual scope and upiratioDl 
of UteraU:r mUllon. of pe1'lOllll. 

"IN THIS PRAMI of thought, 
It may be aald that science, rath
er than being over-ernphlllized, 
Is under-emphasized." 

Accordlng to Van Allen, leience 
hal uplodtd ill ICOpe, acale and 

diversity to the exlent that it hal 
been "literally engulfed by prac
tical, sociological and political 
considerations. " 

The very occurrence of these 
developmenta ha, made it poeai. 
ble for thoughtful JI8I'SOD8 to rec. 
ognize the role of science "alone 
of the moat essential of human 
activities." he said_ 

VAN ALLEN $lId he did not 
consider science to be "aJl.pow. 
erful." It is "completely impov
erished in tbose aspects of life 
that transcend the limits of strict 
rationality - love and InJIt and 
fidelity and hope - thole Yery 
aspects that illuminate and give 
meaning and fullneaa to Ufe." 

He urged /Il'aduatea to "belp 
generate cballengel of the much 
blgber order than thole of the 
narrow standard-of-Uving syn
drome" and "to treuure and nur
ture a vital feeling of construc
tive, rational dluatllfaction" 
with themselves throughout their 
illll. 

For 

• SERVICE 

• SELECTION 

• SATISFACTION 

YOlJR TOOLS ARE BOOKS 
, . ! 

The Hawkeye makes every effort to 
have the right tools at the right time. 

USED OR NEW BOOKS 

When possible we try to supply l:ioth 
new and used books for each course. 

JUDG,E FOR YOURSELF THE SAVINGS 
ON USED BOOKS:; 

• FILLER • NOTEBOOKS 
• SWEAT SHIRTS 
. . '.'\.. 

_;: -V;s;t the complete College 
Paperbaclc Department on I. 

(.... our Second Floor 
~2 ' 
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